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VWYlBasin College Bill Gets House OK
By NEAL ESTES

( I'B SrOl'T PACK 28 will 
sponsor a Talent Show on the 
evening of May 6. Price of ad
mission tickets are only fifty 
rents. The show will be held 
in the iliKh School .Luditorium 
and will start at 8 p.m. Mem
bers of the pack were out 
Tuesday eveninir late sellinic 
tickets. If you have not pur
chased yours we su^Kest you 
Itet one before the curtain 
Coes up.

The Sands HlKh School Ath
letic banquet was held Sat
urday nlKht in t h e  school 
gymnasium with GLEN WHI- 
TIS, veteran coach of Howard 
P a y n e  College ba.sketball 
team, the featured speaker. 
T h e  outstanding b o y s  In 
football, basketball and track, 
and the outstanding girls In 
basketball, and volleyball were 
presented with plaques. En
tertainment was provided by 
a musical group from Big 
Spring Approximately 300 a l
iened the banquet.

The county received a trace 
of moisture from a quick show
er Tuesday but nothing like 
the amount of moisture need
ed at this time. For awhile the 
electrical display flashing 
about the sky indicated a pret
ty good rain might be on the 
way but the short storm swirl
ed over town and on toward 
Howard f'ounty.

Pilots who use highways for 
aircraft landing strips will be 
subject to fines up to 8200 
under a bill passed by the 
Hou.se Legislators were told 
that the practice of landing on 
highways has become fairly 
widespread In West Texas and 
that highway patrolmen had 
arre.sted some aviators as traf
fic hazards, before learning 
that no present law existed on 
the subject Highways are for 
cars, cycles, trucks, et al but 
we have had no recent word 
in this area of aircraft land
ing on highways.

The Boy Scouts were right 
behind the Cubs Tuesday night 
in t h e  selling campaigns. 
DAVID WORKMAN, JR., one 
of the Scouts dropped by our 
house and we purchased a 
couple of brooms and a yard 
sweeper from him. This is an 
other good cause to support. 
Last year the Stanton troop 
of Boy Scouts enjoyed an out
ing in the Davis Mountains. 
Money made from their sale 
this spring will help defray 
the expenses for another camp 
outing. It is great to know 
that we have so many fine 
young fellows In the Boy 
Scouts and the Cub Scounts In 
Stanton. We migh add that 
our Girl Scouts are superb as 
well.

U. S. Senator RALPH YAR
BOROUGH, an old political foe 
of GOV. JOHN CONNALLY, 
got a big hand Monday at one 
point of his address to the 
Texas Legislature. “Texas 
needs more education and not 
more Intoxicatlon.the senator 
said. Of course, RALPH was 
rsftrring to JOHN’S backing of 
the liquor - by - the - drink 
bin. ■ ^

RED SKELTON, along with 
BOB HOPE, my top men in the 
field of tv entertainment, was 
host to SENATOR EVERETT 
McKinley  d ir k s e n  of iiu -  
nols on his show Tuesday eve
ning. Undoubtedly, DIRKSEN 
is one of this generations fin
est and most intelligent men. 
Talk about electing a man to 
lead the nation in IMS, welL 
here is really a man who could 
do It. However, SENATOR 
DIRKSEN has remarked and 
only recently, “for me the boat 
has already left the shore.” 
He meant his age would stand 
In his way. I for one, would 
rather have DIRKSEN In the 
pilot house in a storm flat on 
his back than some other lea- 
muncils of this country.

Mahon Slated '
To Address 
IFAA Meeting
Rep. George Mahon, D -Tex- 

a.s, and Secretary of the In
terior Stewart L. Udall will b.’ 
among the featured speakers 
fur the 38th midyear meeting 
of the Independent Petrol
eum A-ssociatlon of America 
in W’a.shlngton, May 3-5.

Rep. Mahon Is chairman of 
t h e  House Appropiatlons 
Committee, the largest In Con
gress, wlilch .screens all re
quests for funds for operation 
of the federal government He 
has been a forceful supporter 
of the Defense Department’s 
actions to trim Its foreign oil 
purcha.se.s and eliminate its 
product imports to ea.se the 
nation’s balance of payments 
deflci, and ha.s strongly de
fended the oil Import pro
gram against weakening “loo- 
phole.s ’’

He Is chairman of the Joint 
Senate-Hou.se committee on 
Reduction of Non - Essential 
Federal Expenditures He has 
been an outspoken advocate 
of economy and pay-as-you- 
go policies throughout his 
Hou.se tenure.

Udall is the top administra
tion oil policy s^kesm an. hav- ,“n oral'l^adm g. 
Ing responsibility of the Of
fice of Oil and Gas, Bureau 
of Mines. Bureau of Land 
Management and U. S Oeolo- 

(Contlnned on page 5)

tditor’s
Mail

GREENWOOD 
INDEPENDENT 

S( IIOOL
Midland, Texas 79704

Mr Neal Estes. Editor 
Stanton Reporter 
Stanton, Texas 
Dear Mr. Este.s,

We would appreciate your 
placing the following In the 
Reporter about results of the 
Interscholastic Le.ague Dis
trict Meet held at Union 
.School:

Greenwood School won first 
by scoring 73 ptdnts. Gary 
Perry and Jodie King won 
first In Spelling; Don Robin- 
.son won first In Number 
Sen.se; Gary Perry won second 
in Number Sense.

Lydia Hawley and Steve 
Green won ‘hlrd in 5th and 
6th Spelling; Pat Hall. Rebe
cca Graham, and Bonita Meek 
won first In Picture Memory; 
Sandra ’Tubb won third in 
Oral Reading, and Johnny 
Grissom won second in Oral 
Reading.

Lydia Hawley won first In 
5th and 6th Grade Oral Read
ing, and Timmy Lee won sec-

SANDSTORM STRIKES-A mon made sand mountotn 
less than a mile north of Sfonton coused the blast of 
blowing dust to pick up on "extra load" before drift
ing into town Monday morning The big sand pile was 
created by controctors of the new highway section on 
IS 20 to make a lorge overposs ready for trofftc Work
men were busy all over the construction project during 
the sondstrom. Visibility was less thon a mile when o 
staff photogropher mode this shot at the scene

Telephone Co-op 
To Hold Annual 
Neel April 22
T h e  annual membership 

meeting of W-s-Tex Telephone 
Cooperate will be held In 
Stanton, Saturday. April 22 
Registration will begin at 1 30 
pm., and the bu.siness se.ssion 

, at 2 00 p m.. In the Willie Wir- 
edhand Room of the Cap Rock 
Electric building.

Directors and Manager O

13 Bryan will report on finan
cial and other affairs of the 
irganlzation.

’Three directors w i l l  be 
elected to three-year term.s on 
the board The nominating 
committee has nominated the 

I following: District 1 — Law
rence Adkins (Incumbent:, 
Bennie J  Bllssard and Oliver 
Nichols, Jr., District 8 — Mrs 

I I  C Hazlewood (Incumbent), 
Steve Church and Billy Mims, 

(Continued on page 5)

State Board 
Granted Veto 
Amendment

The House Education Committee has fovorobly report
ed on omended bill to ollow the creotion of o locolly supported 
rcgionol college m the Permion Bosin

Despite the objections of Rep Ace Pickens of Odessa, 
s;:.cnsor of the bill, on omendment wos rocked on which gives 
the Coordinating Board Texos College ortd University System, 
absolute veto power over the creotion of the colege.

Speaker Ben Barne.s had in-

Flower Grove 
Picks Leaders

Stanton High School Has 
Freshman Orientation Day

We would appreciate 
publishing this.

Thanks 
Jess Miles.

your

Those who attended the 
Interscholastic League Com-' 
petition at Post last Saturday. 
brought home several honors 
Linda Holder, sophomore, won 
first In typing; Sue Walker, 
Junior, won second In poetry 
interpretation; Johnny Loud
er, Junior, won second In num
ber sense; and Ptig Deaven- 
port, .sophomore, won third In 
prose reading. Every Stanton 
student Is encouraged to par
ticipate In the Interscholastic 
Competition next year because

working under pressure.
Members of the FHA met 

on ’Tuesday with Cindy Pick
ett, the songleader. In charge 
of the program. The skit pre
sented was on "Leisure Time 
— Constructive nm e ,’’ by 
Cathy Hazlewood, Debbie Hol
loway, Leta Huff. Debra Rob
inson, Jane Hodges, Debbie 
Mayfield, and Becky Fryar.

Friday was designated as 
Freshmen Orientation day.
Eighth graders from Grady Hodge.s, 
and Stanton spent the mom- ments;

It Is good experience and help.x Ing listening to speeches from 
t h e  student to get used to the officers of the different

organizations In high school. 
Those giving speeches were; 
Student Council, Butch Rob- 
nett; m ath club, Brenda High
tower; National Honor Socie
ty, Mike Springer; cheerlead
ers. Sherry Vest, Future Hom
emakers. Eunice Stephenson; 
Future Teachers, Cathy Work
man; Future Physicians, Judy 
Kokel; senior, Mike Springer; 
band, Mark Bentley and Cindy 
F*lckett; Science Club, Gene 

drama. Beverly Cle- 
pep .squad, Janelle

Honor rolls for the fifth iix 
week.s were announced On the 
A honor roll are Nadine Beck- 
meyer. Diana Massengale, sen
iors, Bonnie Hill, fre.shman; 
Bonnie Putnam, eighth; Caro
line Barboza, seventh; Janet 
Simmons, sixth; Janie Guad- 
Jardo, Deana Holcomb, fifth. 
Glenda Langston, Cyane Mul
lins, James Seely, Eledl Gue
rra, third; Becky Hayes, sec
ond; Bruce Hill, first

cheated that the amendment 
sponsored by Rep Neal Solo
mon of Mt. Vernon, would Im
prove the chance for Gov. 
John Connally to sign the 
bill.

Pickens fought the change 
until it became a|H>«.rent the 
bill would not get out of sub
committee unless the amend
ment was added.

The House committee. In ef
fect. added the amendment to 
the Senate Bill 525. sponsor
ed by Senator Dorsey Harde
man of San Angelo, then add
ed that amendment and the 
Senate amendments o n t o  
House Bill 748 and favorably 
reported on both of them. Both

Cheerleaders and majorettes Whs now say substanllaUy
for the 1967-68 school year 
have been named They are 
Ann HuggarcL heskd leader, j  
Brenda Hopper, Beth Holcomb,' 
and Virginia Prlbyla 'The ma
jorettes. Mary 
Sharon Miller

Prlbyla .^nd

Tate; Girls Varsity. Sherry 
(Continued on page 5)

CONTEST WINNERS —  The three top winners in the 
Stanton Study Club sponsored poster contest during Na
tional Librory Week are prictured above. They ore Den
nis I reton, first ploce Deboroh Wallace, second ploce; 
Ralph Lynn Coffey, third place The three winning pos
ters will be disployed in the downtown section. Honor
able mentions went to Lynnette Hoggard, Mindoy Hais- 
lip, Melisso Hursch, and Peggy Barnes for their com
bined offorts on a poster.

CLAIM DISCRIMINATION

The Junior-senior banquet 
wa.s held Friday at Ramada 
Inn and the theme was ’ Moo
nlight and Ro.ses” Entemtai- 
nment was provided by Mr., 
and Mr.s Jess Mile.s Ann Den
nis g a v e  t h e  welcoming 

, .<;peeck, and Don McMoirles 
gave the re.sjjoiwe

2 Stanton 
Rehearing

Teachers Win 
On Ouster

'The 5th U. S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals In New 

: Tuesday ordered the federal 
I court at Pecos to rehear the
case of two Santon school tea- 

! chers who claim they were not 
rehlred because of their race. 

They are Mr. and Mrs. Bel-

him. ' They were dlsmlssMl after
Orleans 1 “Sounds like It’s the same as the Stanton *egro scheol was 

ja state court reversing and | consolidated with the Stanton 
; remanding a case," said Brow- : elementary sctiool. 
der. I  But Judge D. W. Suttle of

, vln B. Stewart, who allege ment.

The Stewards no longer live , Uvalde ruled after trial of the 
In Stanton. ’Their attorney, I suit la Pecos that there was 
Weldon H. Berry of Houston,! no discrimination. He .sakd the 
was not available for com-1 school district had dismissed

Students In the Interschol- 
lastic League meet made a 
gixxl shoaing at Gail on Mon
day Nell McMorries took the 
only first when he won ex
temporaneous speaking. Neil ______
and Jimmy W a ^ r  were sec-, 
ond IB debate Neil’s first qaal- , "’‘ssione™- 
fles him  for the regional

’The bills now go to the full 
House lor final consideration.

Pickens’ original bill, which 
was changed to conform adth 
the Senate bill, would have 
given the Coordinating Board 
the right to approve degrees, 
curriculum and other pro
grams of the college, but 
a'ould have circumvented a 
veto power by the board.

Gov. Connally has In the 
past supported the Corrdina- 
tlng Bixird’s policy of recom
mending no new schools until 
completion of a master plan 
on higher education.

Martin County Committee 
members for the four-year re
gional institution a r e  Cecil 
Bridges. Russell McMean.s, 
David Workman, Judge Jim

they were not rehlred by the 
I Stanton Independent School 

■(District because they are Ne- 
j  groes.
i  William Browder of Mld- 
j land, attorney for the school 
(district, said Tuesday night 
i the order wa.s not clear to

'The two school teachers fll-
four teachers. Including the | 
Stewards. The other two were I

ed the civil rights suit In U. whites who had taught at the 
S District Court in Pecos June : Courtney school which also 
7, 1965. They claimed dlscrim- was consolidated with Stan- 
Inatlon was used by the school' ton.
in hiring and assigning teach- The Stewards then appeal
ers for the school system for | ed the decision to the high 
the 1965-66 school year. | court In New Orleans.

American Legion Dislricl KU Society
. Honors Yonlh 

Sc! For Big Spring rromLenorah

meet In Big Spring April 22. 
O ther winners Include Chndy 
Dyke^ second, and Don Mc- 
MorHas, third, in poetry inter
pretation; Daine Massengale, 
and laris Brutoa, second, pro
se reading; Ann Haggard and 
H e l e n  Costlllo, second in 
speUlng; Carol Piikpla, third 
in extemporaneous speaking; 
Victor Hewtty, .second place tie 
on number sense; Jimmy Wal
ker, Barry Hill, and Mary Prl- 
blya, fourth, fifth and sixth 
In slide rule

The enUre Permian Basin 
Committee met a t Austin sev
eral days ago. In attendance 
at that meeting were Commis
sioners W. W. Atchison and 
Mason Coggln of StsoUon.

The presentation to the leg
islators a t tha t time was made 
by John A. Woodard of Odessa. 
He based his jn^sentatlon on 
the fact tha t the committee 
was not asking for the state 
government funds to Initiate 
the project.

• We only want the right to 
set up a college district,” he

I said.
The senior class Is spoii.sor- Martin Is one of the 13 cou- 

Ing an outsiders’ vollej’ball i ntlee which would be called 
tournament April 27-28-29 at | upon to help organize and 
the school. Anyone Interseted finance a four-year college If 
in taking part may contact a ' the regional district plan is 
member of the class or call I finally approved. An election 
the .school. Proceeds will be would be held on the latter 
used for the class trip. within the Permian Basin.

Cit«d For Htroism
U. S. Air Force Lt. Col. Pat N. Haward, Stanton, is 

presented the Distinguished Flying Cross at Udroo 
Royal Thai AFB, Thailand, by Admiral U. S Gront 
Sharp, commander in chief, Pocific. Col Howard 
was visted for heroism after commanding an oir- 
bome C-47 Skytroin battlefield command and con

trol center that came under heovy enemy fire dur- 
in a combat operation. The colonel, who has 25 years 
service, is a veteran of two wars. Commissioned 
through the Aviation cadet program, he served in 
the Europeon Theater of Operotions during World 
War II. Col. Howord is the son of the late Mr and 
Mrs. H. A. Howard, Stanton. He wos graduated from 
Courtney High School ond attended Texos Tech- 
rtologicol College in Lubbock

Eleven American Legion 
Posts will be honored at th e ' 
annual 19th District Spring 
Convention of The American 
Legion, to, be held in Big I 
Spring Saturday and Sunday, I 
April 22-23, J. D. Littlejohn,! 
local Post Commander, has j  
announced, by being present- j 
ed citations for attaining their |

, 1967 membership quota, 
j  Posts and their Command- 
' ers are: Andrews 380, Leo Ous- j  
terhout; Crosbyton 188, Rheai 

, J. Campbell; Denver City 246, j 
. M. S. Davis; Hale Center 203, |
I Aubrey A Shaver; Lamesa 330, 
iC L. Houston; Levelland 417, 
j C. B. Joiner; Lubbock 575, Ed- 
mon L. Hardy; Morton 374, 
A. E. Sanders; Slaton 438, 
Raymond W. Dickie; Stanton

Library Week In Texas 
Obaerves Teatb Anniversary

“Explore Inner Space — campaign. The themes point 
Read” and “Reading Is What’s personal renewal that

[Happwung” are t h e  d u a l:'* "  reading.» jj.j addition, the theme's re-
^em es of the lOO"; Library | conviction tha t much
\^ e k  in Texas scheduled to ; happening In libraries, both
observe its tenth anniversary ^llc and private.
"week from April 16-22. j National Ubrary Week Is 

The Library Week In Texas sponsored by the IWHonal

Ellt R. SchmW
429, Roy Pickett; and White- j 
face 534, George R. Martin j  an all-time In membership. Among those honored was 
The Slaton a n d  Whlteface I All session for the two-day Jimmy Clayton Standefer of 
Posts will receive additional j  convention will take place at Lenorah. He was elected to an 
citations for having reached (Continued on page 5) associate membership.

The University of Kansas 
chapter of Sigma Xl, national 
honor society for scientific 
research, has elected 137 per
sons to membership.

Forty-three were elected to 
’ full membership and 30 were 
I promoted from associate to 
' full membership, which Indl- 
I cates high achievement In In
dependent research Associate 
membership was conferred 

! upon 64. Twenty-three of the 
honorees are at the K. U Med- 

, leal Center In Kansas City.,
Tho.se recognized by the K. u. ® part of the an-|Book Committee, a  non-pro
chapter, fourth oldest In the ^ual program, observed In all j fit, educational socieW clt-

flfty states. It Is traditionally; tzens. In cooperation with the 
_  held in April, culminating a (American Library Aasocia- 

from 1890, Include faculty w ar’s activity planned and'tjon. 
members, post doctral fellows, carried out by local and state The statewide organization 
research workers, medical stu- leaders drawn from the comm- for Library Week In Tesas in
dents, graduate students, and unity and the library profes- piudes a professional llbrar- 
recent students »*on. jian. Miss Anita Decker, State

Among those honored was The two themes were devel-! Library field consultant sta-
oped by the steering commit- tloned In Dallas, as executive 
tee for the nationwide read-1 director and a layman, bust-

nation and the first west of 
the Mississippi river, dating

5^1

Ing and library development (Continued on page 5)
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The Exchange Bible CommeBl—
Nan Is A Partner 1

Thirty-Three
THE PERMIAN BASIN PUBUSHTNG COMPANY 

Telephone No. SK 6-3344 211 Broadway Desk In Concept Oi Creation
The foundation of a great. earth. In spite of the llmita- 1

Years Ago
I s P R E S S ^  ASSOCUTt BM MORTON TRIBUNE. “The Morton Cemetery Assn has 

passed an ordinance stating that permits will be required be
fore any headstone or rnonuments moy be placed on ony grove 

I in the Morton Cemetery "
-£D-

NEAL ESTES General Manager
Entered at the post office at Stanton, Texas 

as second class mall matter.
Published Every Thursday.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any persons, which may occur In the columns 
of THE STANTON REPORTER, will be gladly corrected upon 
being called to the attention of the editor.
' SUBSCRIPTION RATES ~~ '

Advertising Rates on Application 
Martin County $2.50 a year
Outside County ...........  $3.00 a year;
“n ie  publisher Is not responsible for copy ommlsslon, typo
graphical errors or any unintentional errors that may occur 
other than to correct in the next issue after It Is brought to 
his attention. All advertising orders are accepted on this 
basis only.

Report On Skip-Row 
Planting Released

Skip - row farming has be- production, but still offers 
come a popular means of In- si>me yield advantage. Mulkey 
creasing cotton yields in Texa-. pointed out.
as since the change in govern- 
men cotton allotments i n 
1962. James Hulkey, Jr.. Texas 
AAM University Experiment 
Station soil chemist, has poin
ted out. i

Cotton and guar were plan
ted in nine skip-row and in
terplant systems to Investi
gate the yield jxitentlal of 
these sy.stems and the feasi
bility o f interplant cotton.

The amended regulations planted In four row skips with 
omitted from the allotment two rows of guar, 
any Idle land in skip-row pla- Cotton planted In the 2X5 
nted cotton. As a result, skip- system produced 219 (>ounds 
row systems employing one or lint per acre This same sys- 
two fallow rows were used ex- tern interplanted with two 
tensively throughout t h e rows of guar produced 195 
state. ' pounds of lint cotton and 511

This past year the regula-' pounds of guar per acre The 
lions were amended again, resulting difference was a net 
This new regulation Increased increase of $14 65 per acre 
the percent cotton In the 2X1 The 4X4 cotton and fallow 
system from 66 6" to 86 87 per-; system produced 279 pounds of 
cent and In the 2X2 systems lint per acre Using the same 
from 50 to 65 percent The 4X4 system Interplanted w i t h  
and the 4X2 systems remain- ■ guar, 247 pounds of lint cotton 
ed at 50 and 33.33 percent res- and 357 pounds of guar were 
pectlvely, Mulkey remarked produced. The difference was 

This change has caused a a net Increase of $7.30 par 
major shift to systems emplo- acre.
ylng four fallow rows The In evaluating the results of 
four - row fallow system will j this test, consideration should 
take some cotton land out of be given to the fact that the

MATADOR TRIBUNE "Final ccxint of the 1966 cotton 
crop in Motley County wos 4,780 bales as compared with 10,- 
276 in 1965, occording to the U S. Deportment o f Commerce, 
Bureau of Census, through statistics released M a r c h  20, 
1967."

----------- ed------------
THE COMANCHE CHIEF; "Comanche's new airpiort hos 

been completed, orxJ plones ore expected to be londir>g there 
this week-end coming here for the Speaker's Doy Celebrotioo 
The new $115,000 oirport hos all weather ond lighted run
ways "

--------------- ED---------------
THE MITCHELL COUNTY NEWS. "Donation to the Lo- 

roir>e Cemetery Fund the post week include Mrs A M Angel, 
Midland, $10,000."

--------------- e d ---------------  I
STAMFORD AMERICAN "Stamford will moke a new 

opplicofion for a federal gront to improve the municipal oir-l 
port A previous request wos turned down because of lack of 

! funds "
--------------- ED---------------

THE FORT STOCKTON PIONEER "An interrupfion of' 
service on mojor truck lines which affected one Fort Stock- 
ton line (Leeway) was ended Wednesdoy nriorning, ond near
normal service is expected kxrolly by today, C D Foster, locol 
monoger for Leewoy, soid Wednesdoy"

--------------- ed ----------------
THE GRAHA.M REPORTER ' Young County sportsmen 

con now lay o claim to having olrrxost every type of wild oni- 
mol to be found in Young County after R C Thetford and 
his son, Pete Thetford, Grohom High student, brought to town 
o huge beaver weighing opproximotely 40 pounds Friday morn
ing "

--------------- e d ----------------
THE BIG LAKE W ILDCAT. "The Big Loke Volunteer 

Fire Department hot received several donations since Jon 
1st in oppreciotion of their fire fighting efforts Bill Schnee- 
monn dorvoted $100 00 to the department in appreciation 
of the members fighting o gross fire Shell Oil Co $50 00 for 
the firemen fighting o heoter-treoter fire on the McMosters 
lease, ond Big Lake Solvoge $10 00 for fighting o cor fire 
■Morvey from donations such os these is used to buy new equip
ment for the fire department, Chorles Donoghey, fire chief, 
stoted "

religion was laid when man 
dared to conceive of himself 
as made In the Image and like
ness of the God who made 

I him. Here as spiritual insight, 
the full significance of which 
we can appreciate when we 
see the type of religion that 
had man cowering before the 
forces of nature, or bowing 
down to grotesque idols.

The writer of Genesis saw 
man in God’s image, with do
minion over lesser creatures 
and with dominion over his 
world.

It Is this view of man that 
Is demonstrated throughout 
the centuries. Man, like God 
the Creator, Is himself a crea
tor.

I He has conquered seas and 
'oceans; he has bridged great 
! rivers and chasms; he has as- 
jcended high mountains a n d  
delved far into the depths of

tlons of human weakness, we 
see man as exercising domin
ion.

God who created man Is on 
the side of man to help stren
gthen him.

Man, consecrated to God, 
may live a life of faith above 
fear and anxiety. To seek first 
the Kingdom of God and His 
righetousness Is to establish 
all of life upon an unshake- 
able foundation.

It Is the tragedy of our 
times that God - like man 
should choose to make himself 
so devil like, destroying where 
^  whole purpose of God and 
man at his best is to create 

land build.
I The Bible Is a great revela- 
I tlon of what man and human 
society could be, if men ful
filled the character and des
tiny for which God made 
them.

Pkilosopher Asks Wky Sapreme Coart Doesn't 
Act On Unfair Fishing Sitnation

(Editor's note: The Mar
tin f'ountv Philosohher on 
his gras.s farm on Mustang 
Draw apparently h a s  a 
fishing problem, his letter 
this week indicates.)

Spell Quiz
Which of the following is Spelled Correctly? 
Compateble Compotoble Compatible

(Meaning’ Agreeable )

Oil facts, published by th e , 
American Petroleum Institu
te. recently noted; “The Unit
ed States retained Its title as 
the world's leading oil - pro
ducing nation In 1966 with a 
record output of more than 3 
billion barrels.. . .  U. S. crude 
oil production averaged 8.3 

I million barrels dally during 
1966, according to Bureau of 
Mines estimates. This was a 
75 per cent Increase over the 
average produced In the year 
1946. The nation's percentage 
of total world production has 
been shrinking In recent

total effects cannot be fully 
determined In one year. How
ever, this study does show the 
Increased yields the 4X4 Inter- i 
planted systems produce.

years, as oil deposits have been 
found and developed In many 
parts of the globe. However, 
the U. S still produces one- 
fourth of the world’s crude 
oil. . . . The U. S. and other 
Free World nations account
ed for 82 per cent of the wo
rld's oil production In 1966. 
The non-Communlst countries 
have 91 per cent of the worl
d’s oil reserves The growth In 
U. S. oil production reflects 
the growing demand for pet
roleum products and the abil
ity of oilmen to increase re- 
tovery from underground re
servoirs through advanced 
techniques and more efficient 
conservation practices."

Now is the time to renew 
your subscription to the Ole 
Reliable for another year.

Dear editar:
The other morning I got my 

fishing gear together, picked 
up a copy of The Stanton Re
porter to sit on In case the 
bank was wet, and headtKl for 
my favorite spot.

But when I got there, got 
the paper spr
ead out, settled 
down and loo- 
ked up, I found ■ 
two other men v 
already fishing 
ahead of me, ,  
so I picked up 
The Stanton 
Reporter, after 
all. everybody knows it can 
be read as well as sat on, and 
came on back home.

On an inside page I found 
an article that got me to 
thinking. It was telling about 
the opening of the trout sea
son In some state. Virginia I 
think It was, and accompany
ing it was a picture showing 
hundreds of people lining the 
b a n k s  of a small stream 
casting away, the odds being 
I calculated about three fish
ermen per trout.

What I would like to know 
Is why is the Supreme (Jourt 
sitting on Its hands in this 
connection?

Why hasn’t it come out with 
a one-man, one-fishing-spot 
ruling?

It’s one thing to rule that 
a man In the country Is no 
longer entitled to four votes 
for a man In the city, althou
gh you’ll have to admit the 
nation came a long way under 
this arrangement, but just as

fundamental is the right of 
every man to his private fLsh- 
ing spot. One man, one pond, 
that’s the way it ought to be

I don’t quarrel with the 
Court’s ruling on the one- 
man - one - vote proposition, 
ifter all. there are some peo
ple in the state and nation
al government I don’t want to 
take four times the respsonsi- 
blllty for, which is why I sup
pose the Supreme Court made 
the ruling. It relieves the cou- 
ntr>’ voters of a lot of embar- 
assment, a n d we appreciate 
the Court’s thoughfulness.

But b.ack to the subject at 
hand If you agree with me 
on this one - man, one -fish
ing-spot. idea, get hold of our 
Congressmen and let’s get the 
ball rolling.

It’s spring and there’s no
thing worse than trying to fish 
elbow - to - elbow with some 
city man who thinks that Just 
because his vote Is now as good 
as mine he has a right to my 
fishing grounds too.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

While Stote Senotor Arthur P. Duggan of Littlefield wos 
in Stanton this week nvending ony gaps he might find in his 
political fence, he Appointed Mrs. Robert Homilton and AAoyor 
Charles Ebbersol os members of on advisory board of the Texos 
Centenniol Committee.

--------------- 33 YA---------------
For the second time in recent weeks robbers entered the 

Magnolia Service Stotion, occording to E. H. Porks, morKsger 
of the station. He said the robbers got off with on estimoted 
$100. H. H. Koderli, station employe, discovered the robbery 
when he opened the stotion.

---------------- 33 yA----------------
Dollos trode greeters, some 60 strong arrived in Stanton 

Mondoy in a shower of rain. The porode was called o ff . The 
ceremonies were held under the ownir>g in front of the O. B. 
Bryan grocery store. District Attorney Bob Homilton wos call
ed owoy on urgent legal business in Austin, so he wos not 
present to deliver the oddress of welcome. Mrs. J. E. Kelly wel
comed the delegation, with Perry Davis, responding in behalf 
of the Dallas Boosters

I Describing the Dallas business men's visit to Stanton, 
j were the following porogrophs;
I  'The first womon to officially greet the porty wos Mrs 

James E. Kelly of Stonton Perry Davis thanked her on behalf 
i of Dallas for the hospitolity she so grociously offered from 
j Stonton"

"The Dollos party oiniost adopted o mascot at Stonton, 
when hondsome, lO-yeor-old Bernord Houston visited at the 
train ond mode friends with the entire piorty in a very short 
time 'Coll me Bornyord, r>ot Bernord,' he reminded, 'oil my 

I friends rK>' Bernard wos ot the troin on his pony, Polly, ond 
I his block dog Stubby."

--------------- 33 YA ---------------
It hos been estimated the total poundage of wool clip 

in Martin County will reach over 100,000 pounds. The lorg- 
est single consignor to this omount is Eorl Powell on his Bor X 
Ranch. He figures his clip will be around 40,000 pounds

Auio Sales 
Chalk First 
67 Upturn

Hospital
Notes

Physicians Hospital And 
Cllnir

Patients admitted April 
10 'Through April 16:
Mrs. Esther Miller, Suzanne 

^Hightower, Regello Gulterrez, 
' Mary Lou Urbina, Laveme 
> Long, W. A. Graves, Wallace 
! Earl Overby, Rebbeca Oulter- 
' rez, Betty Sparks. Walter C. 
. Lankford, Jendo *nirner, Mrs. 
' Ellen Copeland, Howard Mc- 
I Reynolds, Joe Rubio, Mrs. Ma
rilyn Hudman and baby, Mrs. 
Elva Rios and baby, and Nor- I ma Jean Pittman.

There is glee among U. S. 
automakers for the first time 
in months. In the first 10 
days of April dealer sales top
ped those of the same period 
a year earlier.

It was the first time this 
' year In which sales surpassed 
' 'hose of the comparable 10 
lays of 1966 — the second- 
best In the Industry's his
tory.

‘This Is a firm Indication 
'iiat the spring selling market 
has opened up," said Thomas 
A Coupe, American Motors 
vice president for sales, who 
reported an eight per cent 
gain in the April 1-10 period 
as compared with the same

*’ear-ago span.
This feeling was echoed by 

others in the industry, which 
Ls viewed by many as a bell
wether of the nation’s econ
omy.

Dealer .sales in thl.s month’s 
, opening 10 days totaled 207,- 
357 autos, compared with 199,- 
660 In the April 1-10, 1966, 

' period
January’s sales were 17 5 per 

I-lent off the same month In 
' 1966, February’s down 23.8 per 
cent and March’s 21 5 per cent 

• lower.

LOANS
Mid-Cify Credit Co.
Stonton Supply Finonco

I.O 3-1377 SK 6-3422 
Mid land-Odessa Stanton

IF YOU NEED LP-GAS, CALL . . .

T. E. "Gene" Graham
GL 8-3251

FOR ACCURATE MEASUREMENT 
THROUGH A PRINTING METER

Take advantage of
FREE WIRING INSTALLATION
offered by dealers now

“I’m on the floor and 1 need help! 99

BANfJ,
S p E ^

and take another step 
toward the j'oy of flameless 
Total Electric Living
Flameless electric cooking is one of the many benefits of Total Eladlll IM ifi 
And right now you can enjoy this modern, better way to cook i t  a bl( 
saving by taking advantage of your dealer's FREE WIRING INSTALLATION 
offer. You’ll be delighted with the way a flameless electric range helps kaap 
your kitchen fresh and new looking. Your kitchen will stay cooler and mora 
comfortable in summer, too. And electric cooking is so automatic, you'H 
cook wdh new pleasure and ease See the new flameless electric ranges at your 
dealer’s now. . .  and get full details of his FREE WIRING INSTALLATION 
offer thef saves you money

Tbeae were the first words Mrs. Myrtle Allen 
heard when the answered the call on her switch- 
txsard. A telephone operator in Dallas, Mra. 
Alien tells what happened next: "He could 
hardly talk," she recalled, f’but it was evident 
he was stricken, on the floor helpless and had 
managed to dial 'Operator’ for help. I told 
him to stay on the floor and not to worry 
because I wouldn’t leave him."

With practiced efiiciency, Mra. Allen 
swung into action. Using another line, she 
called for an ambulance, alerted the man’s 
next-door neighbor and notified his nearby 
relatives.

All the while, she kept the man on the 
phone, cautioning him not to move.

An ambulance arrived and rushed the man 
to a hospital. After Ijcing assured he was 
taken care of, Mrs. Allen returned to 
her normal work routine.

Later, the man, who had 
Suffered a heart attack, called

the telephone company and told how ha had 
been helped. “Had it not been for that oper
ator, I would have died,” he said. "She was 
insistent that I keep quiet on the floor. The 
doctors told me it saved my life.”

f'lt was thanks enough to me that he got 
help on time,” said Mrs. Allen. f'Any operator 
would have done the tame 
thing.”

W’e’rc proud of 
Mrs. Myrtle Allen. Her 
actions in a time of trouble 
exemplify the highest 
ideals of the spirit of 
service of telephone people.

K-vyc-
1UU.ALLBN

FflJlJL
E L E C T R I C r s e B W , 5 J E

f i f i r



Bill Cook, Bonnie Gknn 
Gel Top Garden Gily Posts
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Bill Coolc was elected presi
dent of the Student Council 
for the 1967-68 school year In 
Thursday balloting. BUI will 
be a senior. He Is an honor 
student, a member of Nation
al Beta Club, student coun
cil. football manager, and hm; 
served as school photograph
er this year.

Bonnie Olenn was elected 
vice president; Susan Lange, 
secretary; and Jerry Smith, 
treasurer. Campaign posters 
were displayed In the halls 
all week, and speeches and 
elections w er e conducted 
Thursday during second per
iod.

Bonnie Glenn, who is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
R. Olenn, also was elected 
head cheerleader. She wlU be 
a senior, and is president of 
FHA She also is a member of 
student council, member of 
National Beta Club and has 
held several offices In these 
organizations. She was a can
didate for football sweetheart 
last autumn. Other cheerlea
ders elected were Kay Saw
yers, Junior; Judy Halfmann, 
sophomore; Ceclla Seidenber- 
ger, freshman.

Elementary music classes, 
under direction of Mrs. A. 
Wadlelgh, presented a play 
Friday evening In the scluwl 
auditorium. The play, “What 
Is Music?” was written by 
B e c k y  Robinson, Margie 
Olenn and Janie Werst and 
told about elementary pupils

exploring phases of music to 
find what music Is and how It 
can be used. The featured sin
ger in the program was Jeanle 
Werst, but there w a s  much 
group singing. Paula Half
mann was director; Elizabeth 
Torres, assistant; props were 
handled by Lynn Halfmann; 
sets by Kay Danna Halfmann; 
lights by Debora Roblnsln. Ro 
xanne Hlrt was prompter.

4-H Dub News
The Do and Learn 4-H Club 

met at the court house April 
14. We worked more on our 
aprons and blouses 

There were ten members 
present. They were: Peggy 
Bams, Fawn Brlgrgs, Mindy 
Halsllp, Patti Klein, Cindy 
Terry, Lynnette Haggard, Dar 
la Caffey, Debbie Wallace, and 
Ruth Ann Thoir.ason..

Mrs. Tennle Campbell, and 
Mr. and Mr,. Calvin Camp
bell, from Santa Anna, Texas, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Campbell and son of Midland, 
were visitors with Mr. and Mrs 
E. A. Baugh In the Medical 
Arts Hospital In Big Spring, 
Sunday.

Use the classified ads for 
anything yen want to sell, 
trade, or buy!

LIONS CLUB —  Each Tuesday ot noon.
ROTARY CLUB —  Eoch Wednesday at noon.
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR —  First Tuesday night of each 

rrxjnth.
REBEKAH LODGE —  Each Monday night.
ODDFELLOW LODGE —  Each Thursday night.
MASONIC LODGE —  Second ond fourth Tuesday of eoch 

month.
AMERICAN LEGION —  First Tuesday night of each month.
MEN'S DEPARTMENT First Methodist Church —  Second 

Monday night of each month.
BROTHERHOOD, First Boptist Church —  Second Thursday 

of each month.
AMERICAN LEGION A U X ILIA R Y— Third Tuesdoy of every 

eoch month.
BETA SIGAAA PHI C IT Y  COUNCIL —  First Monday of each 

month.
BETA SIGAAA PHI —

Preceptor Mu Chapter —  First ond third Thursdays.
Xi Epsilon Delta Chapter —  First ond Third Thursdays of 

eoch month,
Rho Xi Chapter —  First and third Thursdays.
Mu Lombda Chopter —  First ortd third Thursdays.
Xi Theta Nu Cfwpter —  First ond third Thursdays.

STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB —  Every other Wedensdoy.
STUDY CLUB —  Fourth Thursday of each month.
GRADY PARENTS-TEACHERS ASSOCIATION —  Third Tues

doy of eoch month ot 7:30 pm.
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE, Circle I —  

First Methodist Church eoch Mondoy afternoon.
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE, Circle II —  

First Methodist Church each Tuesdoy morning.
STANTON MUSIC CLUB —  First ond third Wednesday of 

other month.
WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT, Reorganized Church of Jesus 

Christ of Latter Day Saints— First ond third Thurs
days of each month.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, Lenoroh Baptist Church 
—  each Tuesday afternoon ot 4:15 p.m.

GA'S, Lerxjrah Boptist Church —  Wednesday night ot 7:45.
BROTHERHOOD, Lenorah Baptist Church —  Fourth Mondoy 

of each month at 8 p.m.
W YA, Lenoroh Baptist Church— Eoch Tuesday at 4:15 p.m.
W ESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD, First Methodist Church —  

Second Monday evening of each month.
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, First Baptist Church —

Mary Stamps Circle —  Third and fourth Mondays.
Vivian Hickerson Circle —  First, third and fourth Tues

day mornings.
Mary Elizobeth Truly Circle —  First and second Thurs

day at 9:30 a m.
WMS GENERAL M ETTING —  All deles, second Tues

day morning of each month.
BETHANY SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS —  Meets last 

Thursday of eoch month.
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC ALTAR SOCIETY —  Second Wed

nesday.
LEGION OF MARY, St. Joseph's Catholic Church —  Eoch 

Monday night.
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS —

Stanton HD Club —  First and third Wednesdays.
Courtney HD Club —  First and third Thursdays.
Courtney Morning HD Club— Second and fourth Thurs

day.
Volley View HD Club —  Second and fourth Thursday.
Lokeview HD Club —  First ond third Thursday
Koffee Kup HD Club —  Second and fourth Thursdoy 

rrHjrnings.
FIRE DEPARTMENT —  First and third Mondoy night of each 

rrx>nth at City Holl.
CANCER SOCIETY —  First Monday night of each month at 

Cop Rock Electric auditorium at 7:30 p.m.
GRADY LIONS CLUB —  First and third Tuesdoy night of 

eoch month at Grody School.
, rrt§ME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL MEETING —  Third 

Tuesdoy of eoch month at 2 .p.m ot the Cap Rock 
EWctrle oudiforium

f MARTIN COUNTY ^ARM BUREAU MEETING —  Third 
■ TuMiltef o l each month.

.STA N TO N  PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION —  Second 
Tuesdoy rdght of eoch nrtonth

SPECIALS THROUGH 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, And 
SATURDAY, APRIL 20Hi, 

21st, And 22nd.

S&H
Green Stamp

AT

Thriflway I D H K

Food King 
No. 300 Can • • •

S&H
Green Staaqs

AT

Friendly Food

Gt. Northern Beans
10FOOD KING 

No. 300 Con

P i ^ o i l i i c o

WOLF BRAND
C H IU  

TOM A TOES 

SPA G H E T T I

HUNT'S, SOLID PAK.

FOOD KING

No. 2 Con

No. 300 Con

No. 300 Con

59^

W
1(K

Beans,MexicanStyle
FOOD KING 
No. 300 Con 10

ORANGES
S Lb. Bog

39c

SWEET PE A S ” ”“ '“" -0  300 con zro, 25<
f i f f f l i m  IMPERIAL, PURE CANE, Limit 1 Bog PleoseSUGAR 3 b.9 48̂
FACIAL TISSUE ” 300 coo. 19̂

C A T S U P
FOOD KING 
12 OUNCE BOTTLE 2 For 35

SH O R TEN IN G  

FLOUR

BAKERITE

SHURFINE

3 Lb. Con

5 Lb. Bog

59^

39<

Salad Dressing
FOOD KING 
Quart Jar ... 39 /

Friendly Food Store
Store Hours for Your Friondly Food —  Opon 7 A. M. —  CIom 7 P. M. —  Except

Wednosdoyt And Saturdays.

NO. 1— DAIL SK 6-3612
0 , C. And ALTON TURNER, Owners CORNER $T. MARY AND ST. ANNA

C A B ]
Fresh Green

l A G E

S c

G B A PE FR O IT 5 Lb. Bog 39^

C h n e k  Roast
7 Cut (Choice Beef) C O aa
Lb............................D a fC

LOCAL, UNGRADED

3 5 ^
n i  P fIULLU ......................  ^ Quarters, 2 For 3J^

CHUCK RO A ST “ 49^
ARM ROUND (CHOICE BEEFROAST -  6 9 '

B E E F  R IB S Lb. 29^

GROUND B E E F  39^

BACON 1 Lb. Pkg. 0 0 ^

CLUB STE A K Lb. 79^

BOLOGNA
49cAUNeal

".b. • • • •

Stanton Thriftway
Store Hours For Thriftwoy —  •  A. M. to 8 P. M.— Except Wednesdeys end Soterdoys,

8:00 A. M. —  9:00 P. M.

O. C. And ALTON TURNER
WEST RROAOWAY STREET DIAL SK 6 -iS 7S
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Classified Ads
CARD o r  THANKS ■ lUSINESS SERVICES r  FARM t, RANCH
To our friends and neighbors Building Services 
in Lenorah and Stanton who

T-l|Feed, Seed & Grain J-3
helped us I n ^  tlm rof troii- ideating, air-con- For Sale: Bailed Cane 70c per
ble we i ^ i t  tT s lf th J n k  vou electrical contract- bale ---------  “ ■oic, we w ^ u  u) say inaiiK you hauling, ditching, a 9112and may Ood bless you. *

The Otho Long family.

Miscellaneous K-8

LOST 4  FOUND

After 5 p.m. call SK ____________
____  3* 17-tnc 1 t |A L  ESTATEair compressor, air hammer, 1

fixtures, supplier Walter MERCHANDISE K
phone

Get your air - conditioner 
ready for Summer. For serv
ice call SK 6-2217. Tom Ed 
Angel. 4-15-2tc

M

Lost: Part Pekinese dog. bel-1 0-3422.
C Graves, phone SK 6-3468,

Granville Graves, phone SK Appliances
Houses For Sale M-4

K-1
1 - -----  M a s t e r  Licensed>y^ve y o u r  OLF*rs and

of ^am e! Plumbers and Ucensed Elec- , pa r ty  FAVORS personalizedui riig^y, MTS Joe tiray, trlclsins.
OL 8-3MS after 4 p.m. or SK 
6-2285 during school hours.
3-17-ltc

_____  __ with monogramlng. We do It
CaU SK 6-3418 for your roof-
ing needs. Install new roofs ^ ^  ^
and repair old. Siding, pa in t-,
Ing and air conditioner repair, TON DRUG STORE._______
also. Billy E. Bamhlll, 507 Col- 1XAKE soil away the Blue Lus- 
lege for free e.stlmates. Work t^e way from carpets and up- 

Mr and Mrs Hughlyn Tixld guaranteed. ^ 3-17-A^ holstery Rent electric sham-
P E R S O N A L S

em ploym entbuck, were guests of their par- 
ents, Mr and Mrs P. M Bris- flef^W snTc^" 
two. last week-end.

II pooer $1. James Jones Hard

For Sale: House and lot, four 
bedroom, 1200 West Blocker. 
$108 down $75 month. Call 
collect or write Box 1651, night 
phone TR4-8010, Corsicana, 
Texas. A l s o  two bedroom 
house, 209 S. College, $100 
down anh $25 month.

3-14-3tc

Nnsenm In 
Midland Plans

D. Mashburn 
Celebrated 
Second Birthday

David Mashburn celebrated 
his second birthday, Saturday, i April 15, with a party at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Mashburn.

The beautlfuly decorated 
' brown and yellow cake had 
horses, cows, and corral fig
urines. Favors of ballons and 
bubble gum were enjoyed by 
the little guests.

Guests were: Mrs. Bobby 
Kelly, D’Awn, and Sonya: Mrs 
Sonny Curry, and Julie; Mrs.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Gray had 
as visitors recently, her niece, 
Mr.and Mrs. Calvin Camp
bell and daughter and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jess McCor
mick.

Erlene Mashburn, Mrs. Butch 
I Cain, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
! Cain, Mrs. Sandra Motley and 
Teressa, Mrs. Tommy Newman 
and Kevin and Kindell, Mrs. 
Tom Ed Angel, Brian and 
Lisa; Mrs. Judy Driver, and 

! Davie; Mrs. Elaine Mullins, 
1 Clifton and Debora; Mrs. Jun- I  lor Landers, Shandel a n d  
Cressle; Mrs. Richard Barnes, j Rocky and Robbie; Erma Lou 
Mashburn, and the hosts.

I Boy in Stanton and save

Mrs. Carl Roy Reynolds
—  1-OR SALE — 10x18 Peerless, _ •

Wanted Man between 20 and Clasp Envelopes 2 for 15c j F - V n iH l f
Rev w H Uhlman Is hold- for permanent situation. Tne Stanton Reporter 

Ing a meeting In Idalou this
week Box 10 care of this paper.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Miller 
visited In Lubbock last week
end

Visiting Mrs R H. KeUy. 
Rex and Ima SuncWy. was 
Preston Kelly from Odessa

HD Club 
Activities

Baptist Cburcb 
News

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Laws, dltorium

I’he Museum of the South
west. In Midland, and the Mid
land Art Association will com
bine efforts to stage the first 
Southwest Annual Art Exhibi
tion May 20-June 25.

Mrs. W. H. Yater was hos- Artists In West Texas and 
teas to the Mary Stamps Clr- Eastern New Mexico over 16 

The Martin County Home cle of the Women’s Mission- years of age may participate 
Demonstration Council met ary Union Monday, April 17 In the show. Paintings, draw- 
Aprll 18. at the Cop Rock au- The program was opened lugs and graphics in all media 

The meetng was with prayer following the call »'IH ^  accepted. Only select
or’ opened by Mrs Stanley Bam- to prayer for our missionaries entries will be hung, 
mve Frmav by Chairman Mrs J R Sale All entries must be brought
e n ro u ^ ^ o ^ S rsh a J^ to  vbU A devotion on -.Missionary to th e fre ig h td o o ro fth eM u -
I T r X - r  of M ^ L a w s  and Message of the Bible.” was seum of the Southwest. 26 Vil-

Reports were given of the ftiven by Mrs Roy M.irtin, laite Circle, between April 11Mrs Odle, who Is seriously 111. , district meeting, which was with scripture from 9th chap- and April 20 during Museum
Mrs Vera Osman spent last 1 Matthew ’ hours,

week-end in Jajttm  guest of Plans were made to con- Mr.s B F WTiite had char- Richard H .Madlgan. dlrec- 
her daughter and son-in-law.. ^*uue with the Bam Sale, gp ©f the program on Mi.s.sion for of the North Texa-s Mu.se
Mr and Mrs Bill McLaury.

Saturday guest of .Mr and 
Mrs Floyd Smith, were their 
daughter and .son-in-law. Mr. 
a n d  Mrs Delbert Donelson 
and chiidren, from BU Spring

which wUl open again on Sat- work of Brazilian Baptist 
urday. April 22. starting at were;
* 30 pm  Mrs w H Yater. Mrs. L D

Thi«e present were Mmes stripling, Mrs J R Sale.
Chalmer Wren. Albert Pitt- Mrs Paul Jones. Mrs.  Irvin
man. Rogjer jReckensteln. Bill Myrick. Mrs Guy Eiland, and Resources Council Is a new

.Mrs H R Caffey Refre.sh- S60.000.000 10 - county educa-
ments were .served by the hos- tion.al program at the Amon 
tess. Carter Museum of Western

.\rt Before moving to Ft Wor-

ums Resources Council, will 
judge the .show. Cash prizes 
totaling $500 00 will be award
ed for the three best entries.

The North Texas Mu.seums

Morrow. E P Madison. Wal
ter Harlow. T W H.iynie. W 

Gue.sts of Mr and Mrs T Well. N L Riggln. M T 
Doyle Corder last week-end Hursh. Nolan Simpson. Stan- 
were her parei.: .Mr ^:.cl .Mr- lay Barnes, and Mildred El- The Vivian Hickerson Circle th, Madlgan was assistant dir
L F McCormick of Muleshi>e. land of the First Baptist Church ector of the Corcoran Gallery
and her sister. Mrs Linda met April 18. at the home of of Art In Washington, D C
Orick and children, fro.-n Am- Mrs Alfred Franks wa.- hos- Mrs June Barrett. The study, and has served on numerous 
artllo Mrs Corder and two tess in her home, for a meet- Home and Foreign Mis.slons art and architectural Juries In 
children accompanied Mrs mg of the Lakevlew Home Work of the Brazilian Baptist New York, Washington, and
Orlck home for a week - visit Demonstration Club Thurs- Convention.” was led by Mrs the Middle Atlantic States.

-------  day afternoon when members Lujana B>Td. Call to prayer The Museum of the South-
Gue.sts of Mr and Mrs toured several antique shops ^-^s led by Mrs Betty Butler, west is open Tuesday through 

Grady Standefer Ixst week. short business meeting with prayer led by Mrs Allle Saturday from 10:00 a m 5:00 
were their daughters, M r. Ru- ^ .^s conducted by the presl- Anderson. p.m., Sunday from 2:00 p.m -
bert Lee of Lovlngton, M e w 1 Mrs. E P Madison, and Mrs Byrd gave the first cha- 5;00 p.m., and closed Monday. 
Mexico, and Mrs Maxine M in-' .̂35 answered with pter from the book: "The Wo-
ter of Amarillo

I Carl R. Reynolds 
Wed In Virginia

I Carl Ray Reynolds, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Clayton Reyn- j  olds of Stanton, and his bride,

' the former Lorraine Rose Per- 
Ini, will reside at 1104 S Cle
veland St., Arlington. Va., fol- 

j lowing a wedding trip to Ml- 
I ami Beach. Fla

The couple was married 
i Saturday in Fairfax, Va.
I The bridegroom attended 
■ Howard County Junior Col- 
I lege and Texas Technological 
College and was graduated 

1 from the University of Texas
The bride, given In mar

riage by her father, wore an 
Empire styled gown of white 
peau de sole with an A-llne 
skirt Her bouffant veil of silk 
was held by a miniature crown 
of small flowers She carried 
a bouquet of white ro.ses and 
illy of the valley.

Jean F>fe of Fairfax w as  
the maid 01 aonor. Brides
maids were Elaine Caro of 
Long Island, N Y . and Nancy 
Price of Fairfax .Mrs. Dianne 
irake and Mrs Sandra Phi

pps of Arlington, were brldes- 
matron.s

The bride's attendants wore 
ull-Iength gowns of pale pink 

crepe with multicolored pink 
chiffon petal sleeves and pan- i 
el falling from the neckline 
They also had matching floral 
lieaddre.sses The maid of ho-

I nor carried a nosegay of pink 
daisies and roses. The other 

: attendants carried nosegays 
I of pink daisies.

Thomas E. Jefferson of Den- 
ver, Colo., was the best man. 

I Ushers were Wayne E. Mat
tson and Wayne A. Drake of 

I Arlington, William V. Stphen- 
; son of Springfield, Mo., and 
I Marvin W. Mitchell of Alexa- 
, ndria, Va.

The reception was held In 
the Fairfax Country Club fol
lowing the wedding

: Heart 0 ' Texas 
Singers Reunion

The annual Heart 'O Texas 
Singers Reunion will bo held 
In the Brady High School aii- 

'dltorium, Saturday night and 
! all da.v Sunday, April 22 and 
23 rd

The concert Saturday night, 
beginning at 8 00 o’clock, will 
feature many visiting quar
tets and also some worthy lo
cal talent.

The Sunday all-day singing 
will begin at 9:30 am. and 
continue until 4 00 p m There 
will be cla-ss singing and al.so 
number by the quartets.

From noon to 1:00 p m lunch 
will be served in the school 
cafeteria

Mrs. A C. Stewart of Brady 
Is the president and cordially 
Invites every one Interested 
In Go.spel Singing to attend.

FRED ROWAN CECIL STEPHENS

Hi-Way Cafe
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

OPEN 24 HOURS

This Sunday Special

Baked Turkey And 
Dressing

RoasI Beei And Brown 
Gravy

n.25
Home Kade Pastries 

Made Fresh Twice Daily 
Home Style Cooking

ADEQUATE DINING FACILITIES FOR 
PARTIES And BANQUETS

------ AT ------
HOME TOWN PRICES

Mrs Beatrice Straub visit
ed in Aransas Pass last week
end with her brother who Is 
111.

How to store Insecticides and man’s Mis.'slonary Union Pro- t .AX .M.A.N S.4.M SEZ:
I pesticides in your home.” be- gram of a Church ” ^
fore the group left on the ir: Coffee and cake was .served 1*^1 most of us have
tour to Mrs Allle Anderson. Mrs finally filed our income tax

ri^nArni discussions bv the Elizabeth Butler, Mr.s Lujana return for this year we are 
oS aiSaues follow- Byrd. Mrs Ulllan Uhlman. ready to forget about the task members on antiques 01 > .ohiim* M rs L e o n a  until 11 30 p.m. next April 15

LINCOLN

Grady Standefer Is a patient 
in Malone - Hogan Hospital; 
in Big Spring, where he un
derwent surgery last week

ed during the course of the af-

In the afternoon after re
turning to the home of Mrs 
Franke. the group was serv
ed refreshment.s.

Members pre.sent weie: Mrs. 
Alfred Frank.s. Mrs E P Mad-

.Mrs. Ann Shupe, Mrs Leona 
Tucker, and Mrs.  June Bar
rett.

Oak Ridge’s famous X-10 
reactor, which produced fis
sionable plutonium for the fi- . ____ _ >r..KK
rst atomic bomb, will be p re - '
served as a national historic „  ,Harlow.

G R Vaughn, and Mrs w J

Cub Seoul 
News

The regular monthly com-

Aprll
The Internal Revenue Serv'lce 
says that good record keeping 
throughout the year can save 
you tax dollars at Income tax 
filing time If you plan to 
Itemize your deductions on 
page 2 Form 1040 you should 
keep cancelled checks, receip
ts, statements and other data

landmark
iiiir *<rnu*a. to support youF deductions.

11 Keep your records and yourThe next meeting will be scouts was held April 13. a  ̂ ^  j
the Dr Pepper Bottling Co. It _____________________ i___

6-2330 You’re time and talent

if& h m
• # t

Organization Of 1̂ ^^^ decided to have another

1  S r L r u .  appreciate.,
I P e ^ L r .  .0 are IP- Group m e ^ fp ;7 o r.'p e "e°u "rw ,re ^

e . “ y r a X . ? i ^  Anyone Interesle. In dlr- a t 7:30 p m . April 24, l̂ n Ĵ he
U ' l t V S ;  a „ e „ J  ™ellne_also E ™  n‘S ‘'e-2‘,s',"„r's“il r S ’r e S ' Z c u T L r . t T r

-------------------------------------- parents are urged to attend.
April 22. In the home of Mrs. 
Ray Ru.s,sell.

Mr. and Mrs James H Janes of Tarzan, announce 
rhe engagement of their daughter, Sondra Lee, to Mic
hael Elsworth Hall, son of Mr and Mrs Billy P Holl, 
219 S W Murp>hey, Burleson, Texas Miss Jones is 
a student at Brantley-Droiighon Business College, Ft 
Worth, Texas, and her fiance ottends Texas Wesleyan 
College, Ft Worth Wedding plans ore pending

4-H Club 
Nev/s

The Friendship 4-H Club 
met April 15, In regular meet
ing Le.slle Butler, president, 
was in charge of the meeting 
Rosalyn Louder was elected 
new reporter

Gordon Eiland an d Terl 
Hazlewood w’ere received as 
new members.

Mr Angel conducted the 
program on electricity.
.Members present were: Larry 

Butler, Darrell Wells, Dianna 
Wells, Lee Cook, Steve Cook, 
Le.slie Butler. Curtis Flana
gan, Rosalyn Louder, Gordon 
Eiland, Terl Hazlewood, Mrs. 
W T Wells, and Mr.s Gene 
Butler One guest, Harold 
OBryant.

Th? Sunshine 4 -H  Club 
girls meet the the court hou.se 
Tue.'iday, April 18.

Plans were made to begin 
Money Management Unit I 
The next four meetings will 
be conducted by members on 
Money Management

R»*creatlon concluded the 
meeting.

Carolyn Springer served re- i 
freshments to Louts Howard. 
Daphlne L a n d ,  Suzanna | 
Brown, Elizabeth Flanagan, j 
Doris Howard, Mrs. Curtia 
Flanagan, and Mrs. Mildred 
Eiland.

Tho.se attending the com
mittee meeting were: Den mo
thers, Mr.s. Don Shupe, a n d  
Mrs. Vernon Cox. Committee
men were: Wayne Petree, C. 
W Brumley, and Billy Barn
hill.

MERCURY

GOLFERS!
HAVE A BALL!
Get three Arnold 
Palmer Tournament 
Golf Balls . • • 
regularly $3.75 in 
pro shops only . , .  
for just $1.50.
Limit of six. One 
round with this great 
90compression 
ball, and you’ll want 
more from your 
local pro shop.
Offer limited, get 
yours today.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE
NOTICE to Creditors of Es

tate of W G. Lllllard, Deceas
ed :

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
original letters of administra
tion on the Estate of W O. 
Lillard, Deceased, were issued 
to me, a resident of Martin 
County, Texas, on the 10th day 
of April, 1967, by the County 
Judge of Martin County, Tex
as.

All persons having claims 
against the Estate of the .said 
W. O. Lillard, Deceased, are 
hereby required to present the 
same to me within the time 
prescribed by law My Post 
Office Addre.ss Is Star Route, 
Stanton, Texas.

BEUI^H LILLARD, 
Administratrix of the 
E.state of W. O. Lllllard, 
Deceased.

3-17-ltc

*^gell Quizf
Correct Answer is-

CompofibU

While Motor Company

offers you 
a sporting 
proposition 
at a
par-busting
1 ^  I  V Swing Into Spring with this special Mercury
1 ^ "  Cougar offer. And tee off the new season in this
easy to buy. . .  easy to own . . .  Mercury Cougar! It’s specially priced 
to deliver par-busting Spring savings NOW! Selection is complete. . .  get 
exactly the color and equipment you want. Trade-in allowances are 
up, prices are down, so see your Mercury dealer for these very special 
Spring Savings!

'•‘Ip '%

C 0 U C A R » « » t u e  w il d  m e r c u r y
ITS  MERCURY SPORTS TIME-COME SWING A DEAL!

White Motor empany
201 Eoit St. Anna SK 63321 Stanton, Texas 79782



Anadarko Production Slates 
No. 1-A Lola Page Well

By JAMES c . WATSON
Anadarko Production Co. of 

Midland No. 1-A Lola Pa^e 
Is scheduled as a 10,800-foot 
Pusselman prospector a mile 
south of Knott In the north
west sector of Howard Coun
ty.

The drlllslte Is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 
19, block 34. T-2-N, T&P sur
vey. It is 1 >11 mile southeast of 
the same company’s No. 1-A 
CMst, recently completed open
er of the Knott, Southwest (9,- 
76S-foot Strawn) pool. That 
project originally was slated 
to go to a poslble 10,900 feet 
as a Pusselman probe, b u t  
when the Strawn horizon was 
found productive. No. 1-A Olst 
was completed in that zone.

Humble Oil St Refining Co. 
No. 1 Donald Hutt Pee has 
been finished as a Dean-Wol- 
fcamp producer In the Mid
land County sector of the 
Spraberry Trend Area.

Prom perforations between 
8,090 and 9,531 feet, it poten- 
tlaled to pump at the dally 
rate of 33 barrels of 36-gra- 
vlty oil and four barrels of wa
ter. The horizon was acidized 
with 1,000 gallons and fractur
ed with 30,000 gallons of fluid.

Wellsite Is 15 miles south
east of Midland. 1,680 feet

31, block 34, T-3-S, T&P sur
vey. The pool now has two 
wells.

Humble has abandoned No. 
2-D State University, an out
post, at total depth of 8,712 
feet.

Location Is 15 miles south
west of Patricia In Mar
tin County, 1,980 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east 
lines of section 30, block 6, 
University Lands.

CoL Howard 
Receives RFC 
In Thailand
U. S Air Porces, Thailand— 

U. S. Air Force Lieutenant 
Colonel Pat N. Howard from 
Vtanton, was presented t h e  
Distinguished Plying Cross at 
Udom Royal Thai APB, Thai
land, by Admiral U. S. Grant 
Sharp, commander In chief. 
Pacific. Colonel Howard was 
cited for heroism after com
manding an airborne C-47 
Skytraln battlefield command 
and control center that came 
inder heavy enemy fire dur- 
,ng a combat operation. The 
colonel, who has 25 years serv
ice, is a veteran of two wars, 

from north and 1,320 feet from j  Commissioned through the 
west lines of section 17, block aviation cadet program, he 
38. T-3-S, T&P survey. '.served In the European Thea-

West Texans 
To Be Honored 
At Convention

Fifty West Texans who ser
ve as presidents of statewide 
voluntary association will be 
honor guests at the 49th an
nual West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce banquet in Del Rio 
Monday evening, April 24.

John Ben Shepperd, Odessa, 
president of the WTCC, said 
"West Texas Is fortunate that 
a large percentage of the sta
tewide voluntary organiza
tions are led by such compe
tent people from this area.”

Special badges, an honor 
table at the banquet and lead
ership awards will be a part 
of the recognition program. W. 
O. Shafer, Odessa, president 
of the Texas Bar Association, 
will give the response for the 
men presidents and Mrs B. P. 
Seay, Andrews, president of 
the Texas Federation of Wo
men's Clubs, will respond for 
the women presidents.

“These unsung presidents of 
the statewide organizations 
spend untold hours and thou
sands of dollars In carrying 
out the responsibilities of 
their offices and are very sel
dom recognized for their ef
forts except by members of 
their own organization. We 
think that public notice and 
appreciation should be given 
these voluntary servants,” 
Shepperd stated.

Banquet speaker Monday

Ainual WTCC Meet Set 
April 23-25 Is Del Rio

I Other features include talks 
I on Viet Nam by Retired Oen-

West Texas leaders of state- 
ganlzations will be honored 
and recognized at the 49th j eral Hamilton H. Howze, ban 
annual West Texas Chamber quet on Monday night featur-

Delof Commerce meeting In 
Rio April 23-24-25.

Certificates of appreciation 
will be awarded at the annual 
banquet to those West Texans 
who are serving as president 
of a statewide trade associa
tion, professional associations 
and civic groups.

More than 50 West Texans 
serve in the voluntary lead-1 
ershlp roles, according to WT- | 
CC officials who have Invlt- | 
ed these leaders to attend the 
three day convention. I

Other highlights of t h e  
meeting will Include presenta- i 
tlon of the Small Towns Task! 
Force report on Uie problems, 
potentials and assets of small 
towns In West Texas. The in- 
depth report will be Introduc
ed at the 'Tuesday morning se
ssion. Mayor and county Jud
ges from all 132 counties of 
the WTCC service area have 
been given special Invllatiuns 
to attend this particular ses
sion.

A 11 presidents of local 
chambers of ccHXimerce will 
meet In a special breakfast 
meeting on Tuesday morning. 
This second annual Presid
ents’ Conference Is consider
ed by many to be the most im-

Connally
Proclaims 
Library Week

tty for making reading oppor- 
tunles m o r e  available to 
others.

’’Education for Uie many and j  
riot for only the few began i

United S u tes Smelting Re- j  t^r of Operations during! evening will be Dr. Dorothy' portant session of the year 
fining & Mining Co. No. 2 Ola-I World War II. Colonel How-,Oregg, public relations special-: due to Its Instructional and 
sscock Unit has been planned lard ts the son of the late Mr. 1st of U. S. Steel. New York. > Indoctrination nature, 
os an 8.025-foot test In the land Mrs. W. A. Howard of Sta-1 Dr. Oregg has had Interna-

nton. He was graduated from tlonal acclaim as a research- she received her AB and MA 
Courtney High School and a t-j^ r. writer and speaker on the from the University of Texas 
tended Texas Technological i subject of the role of women and her Ph D. from Columbia

Ing Dr. Dorothy Oregg, U. S 
Steel public relations authorl- 
ity, panel discussions on “Mon
ey,” “Agrl-Ranch-Buslness” 
and “Business - Government 
Relations.”

With the greatest number of 
advance regtstratlonk ever re
corded for an aruiual meeting,
WTCC officers expeet record- 
breaking attendance.

------------------ I

Daingerfield 
Girl Wins FB 
Scholarship

demand for
^ d a in g e r f ie ld  High senior, I boo|t5 from readers, new lib- 
^11 revive a $5M scholarship j rarles have sprung up where 
f r ^  t ^  Texas Farm Bureau Lone existed before." 
when the Texas Association,
Future Homemakers of Ame
rica holds Its annual meeting . .
April 21-22 a t the Memorial
Auditorium In Dallas.

Each year Texas Farm Bu
reau awards a $500 scholar
ship to a Future Homemakers, 
Future Farmer and 4-H Club 
boy and girl.

Miss Connor, who Is First 
Vice President of the Texas 
Association, FHA, Is editor of 
the high school annual, was 
voted Most Versatile and Ideal 
Student by the faculty, recei
ved t h e  DAR Citizenship 
Award and won the Betty Cro
cker Award.
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JO H N  CONNALLY
Governor of Texos

AUSTIN, TEXAS
Governor J o h n  Connally i

proclaimed April 16-22 as Lib- This yeor morks the tenth anniversary of the National 
rary Week In Texas and urg- i  Library Week progrom.
ed all Texans to read more Since 1957, public library service to Texans has doubled, 
and to accept the responslbil- Becouse of the demond for broks from reoders, new libraries

hove sprung up where none existed before. Todoy Texas has 
opproximately 350 public libraries, not including the many 
special libraries and those of colleges and universities.

Education for the many ond not for only tre few began 
with the printing of books and , with the printing of books, and librories moke up the very core 
libraries make up the very gBucotion. Texons ore ombitious about education becouse of 
core of education,” Oov. C o n - . oworeness thot effective octioo ond effective leodership

Notional Librory Week occurs April 16-22. The objec
tive of this special week is to develop and continue good read
ing habits, to encourage greater use of libraries, ond to stinv 
ulote support of libraries and recruitment of people into the 
library. The duel themes of this observance ore, "Explore Itv 
ner Space— Reod" ond "Reoding is Whot's Hoppening."

THEREFORE, I, os Governor of Texos, do hereby desig
nate the week of April 16-22, 1967, os 

LIBRARY W EEK
In Texos, and urge all citizens to become 
better ocquainted with the services ond 
needs of our libraries.

In officiol recognition vrhereof, I hereby offix 
my signoture this 6th day of April, 1967.

JOHN CONALLY,
Governor of Texos

memorandum.
Since the Inception of the 

National Library Week p r o 
gram ten years ago, Oov. Con- 

I nally said the Ubrary deveolp- 
iment In Texas has doubled.

Each April, nationally and in 
hundreds of communities 

Texas. Library 
Week Is both the climax and 
the starting point of manyi 
year - round activities th a t ' 
spur people to become better' 
acquainted with t h e  services < 
and needs of libraries.

Sianion To Vole Beta Sigma Phi Sets 
On Wafer Supply Founders Day Banquet

Garden City, West (7,880-foot 
Wolfcamp) pool of Olasscock
County. tended Texas Technological i subject of the roie or women and her Ph D. from Columbia The daughter of Mr and

Drlllslte Is 4* J miles west of I College In Lubbock. Hl.s wlfe.Uti politics and public affairs. University, with an economics Mrs. Curtis E. Connor says 
Garden City, 660 feet fmm j j g  daughter of| major and a sociology minor, she “enjoys playing the organ
south and west lines of section Mr. and Mrs. H. Rayford, 1485 luniper St., Atwater, Calif. She Is also a Phi Beta Kappa, and piano, sewing, painting,

~ ------ —------------------------------------------------------------------------- I Interior designing, and meet-
, Ing poeple.” She is church 
I organist and pianist for sev- 
' eral Sunday School Depart
ments In her church.

The winner plans to study 
Home Economics Education 
at Texas Women’s University 
In Denton upon high school 
graduation.

Texas Farm Bureau Vice 
President Sldyne Dean of Vic
toria will present the award 
during the first general ses
sion of the FHA meeting, 
April 21.

jum cm rcim
Library - •

(Continued from page I)
' nessman Rex. P. McNabb, pre
sident of Southwest Instrum- 

'ents Company of Garland, as
state chairman . . w. w . 4 1  . .w

One of the highlights dur-

The Stanton City Council 
has set May 16 as the date for 
an election on the city’s water 
supply.

One referendum will be on 
whether to authorize a con
tract with the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District to 
furnish Stanton’s water re
quirements up to  2.000,000 
gallons per day The other will 
be on bonds to finance a pipe
line and filtration plant.

The bond proposal Is for a 
total of $325,000, said Mayor 
S W Wheeler, or which $225,- 
400 will be in the form of re
venue bonds and the remain
ing $100,000 In general obli
gation bonds

The total Is ba.sed on esti
mates by Roy Crlmm, who Is 
the city’s consulting engineer 
Included are about .six miles 
of pipeline, possibly 12 - Inch 
dimension, and a filtration 
plant capable of handling 
Stanton’s maximum require
ments

If voters approve the con-

The Stanton chapters of 
Beta Sigma Phi will celebrate 
the 36th anniversary of the 
Tganization’s founding on 

April 29, at 7:30 pm.
A banquet In which five lo-

/bserved. A resume of the 
years actlvties will be given 
by each chapter, and new 
members will receive their 
first welcome to membership. 

Rho Xi Is serving as chalr-
cal chapters. Preceptor Mu, man of the Founders Day
XI Episllon Delta, Xi Theta 
Nu, Mu Lambda and Rho Xl, 
will Join for the occasion to 
be held at the Midland Club.

Thirty-five years ago, the 
first chapter of the sorority 
was formed In Abilene, Kan
sas There are now 8,000 chap
ters and 185,000 members In 
fifteen countries

In addition to the banquet, 
traditional ceremonies will be

Ing the planning stages for 
Library Week was the prepara
tion of a half a million broc
hures by t h e State Business 
* n d Industry committee 

, which Is headed by Jack Cor- 
1II.SS. librarian, Arlington Pub
lic Library. The small two- 
color brochures were distribu
ted this month In bank state- 

I ments.
The leaflets spelled out the 

' need for better libraries and 
reminded Texans that “their 
library card Is a passport to 
adventure, education, peace of 
mind. Information and know-. 
how of all types.” 1

The tremendous public res
ponse to the National Library 
Week program In Texas from 
Its Inception In 1957 gives j 
clear evidence of a widespread 
belief In Its objectives and of i 
a general concern for the 
quality of intellectual life in ; 
the state.

unanimous blessing of the city 
council, and If they also ap
prove financing, plans will 
Immediately be pushed Into 
the working stage so that an 
early Invitation on bids may 
be set, said Mayor Wheleer.

Banquet. The toastmistress for 
the evening is Claudeen Sor
rels Claudeen has also been 
selected for t h e  honor pre- 
entlng a special message 

from the sorolty's founder. 
She has received the message 
from the International Head
quarters In Kansas City. It 
will be the central event of 
the evening and the culmina
tion of the program.

BantI Wins In 
Regional Neel

The Stanton High School 
band participated In the Re
gion VI University Interschol- 
astice League music competi
tion in Crane last Saturday. 

April 10. with the seventh and This marks the first effort the

Junior High 
Holds Annual 
Spelling Bee

The Stanton Junior High 
School’s annual Spelling Bee 
contest w as  held Monday,

Human Events recently ask
ed this question; “How bad Is 
the Post Office service? A let
ter from a Washington, D. C., 
resident, sent to the Hon, Eve
rett M. Dlrksen at his former 
residence on Massachusetts 
Avenue, wras returned to the 
sender stamped, “Addressee 
UnknowTi.’ ”

eighth grade students partic 
ipatlng.

Winner of the contest was 
Lynn Herzog First runner-up: 
Diana Pajme, and second run
ner-up: Cindy Avery.

The winner will go to Lub
bock to the regional contest, 
which Is sponsored by The 
Lubbock Avalanche - Journal, 
to be held April 29 The win
ner from there will partlcl- 
ate In the National contest 
In Washington.

Mahon

Slanlon -
(Continued from page 1) 

Avery; Boys Varsity, Steve 
Hall; Interscholastic League, 
Sue Walker.

Mr John Anastaslo spoke to 
the group about how high 
.school prepares students for 
future careers. Skits were giv
en by Alma Ma.shburn, Anna 
Thompson, and Toni Black- 
well. Mr. Tommy Blackwell’s 
daughter. After this the stu
dents were given a tour of the 
school and refreshments were 
served. Mrs. Jewel Fleming,

(Continued from page 1) 
glcal Survey

He became the 37th Inter
ior Secretary In 1961, shortly 
after he had been elected to 
a fourth term as a Congress
man Arizona’s Second Distr
ict.

Interior's wide-ranging re
sponsibilities for natural re
source conservation and de
velopment have been mar.sha- 
lled by Udall In a continuing 
campaign for a “new conser
vation” which considers the

Grady School 
Honor Roll 
Is Released

L. R. Dunn, superintendent 
at Grady has released the 
honor roll for the fifth six 
weeks and It appears below.

Third Grade; Tahita Blake, 
and Benny Joe Butler.

Fourth Grade: Mary Casti
llo, Crecenclo Oaboldon, Jack-

band has made In several years 
to attend the band activities.

They received a III Division 
rating Established basic stan
dards of Judging rule this to 
be an average performance 
showing maked promise and 
accomplishment, but lacking 
in .some of the essential qual
ities of performance Improv
ed instrumentation by addi
tional membership in the mus
ical aggregation should im
prove their chances In future 
years. Other area bands rece
iving the same rating as the 
local band. Included McCam- 
ey, Ozona, Marathon, Sander
son, and Plains.

George Walker, director of 
the band. Is serving his first 
year with the local bandsmen.

KU Sociely —
(Continued from page 1) 

the Settles Hotel. District 
Commander Ells P. Schmid of 
Slaton will preside over the

le Haggard, Billy Ray Howard, |

According to a news report 
from Atlantic City, N. J., a su
rvey of more than 16,000 
school children In Atlantic 
CJounty showed one In five, or 

la total of 3.300 youngsters. 1 ^j^andler, Rita Prlbyla, D on 
■smoked cigarettes. A total o f. ----------------------- ---------------

and Janie Roper.
Fifth Grade: Alma Amaya, 

Leatrlce Glaze, Lana McKa.s- 
kle, Judy Pasey, Nancy Prlb
yla, Darllyn Stewart, and Ter- 
rj' Tate.

Sixth Grade: David Chand
ler. Pamela Roper, and David 
Prlbyla.

Seventh Grade: Janice Hag
gard.

Eighth G r a d e :  Sandra

servea. Mrs. jewel r lemuig,,  j  (,93 began smoking between I  problem of the total envlron- 
the coun^lor. s ^ k e  to the j  ^  I g  ̂ment.
student about setting up their 1 ___
schedules for next year. They , 
were given student hand
books and then returned to 
their schools.

Telephone —
(Continued from page 1) |

I District 9 — Cecil Wllkerson 
I (Incumbent), Ro.scoe B Scha- 
vfed and J. E. Kennedy 

' Wes-Tex Telephone Coop- 
I eratlve has eight automatic 
i  ilal exchanges and 1,027 miles 1 
of line. It gained 60 new mem- I 
bers last y e a r  and now 
serves 1.388 In Howard. Mar- i 

' tin, Glas.scock, Midland, Rea- i 
* gan, Borden a n d  Dawson 
I (Tountles. The annual report.
I to be distributed at the meet- 
i  Ing, reflects substantial pro- 1 gre.ss during the past year.

Highlight of the Legion’s 
business session will be the 
election of District Officers, 
including Commander a n d  
Vice Commander. Delegates 
and alternate to the National 
Convention to be held In Bos
ton, Ma.s.s. In August will be 
elected and provision will be 
made for the principal and al
ternate members of the De
partment Convention Cwn- 
mittees.

Roper, and Danny Mack Ho
ward.

Buick
Baî ainDays 

are here.
you really rather (hive a bargain?

Trade at home and save!

>v>'
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Nineteenth Preferred
Congressional redistrictmg is before the Texos Legis- 

ture ogoin this session . . .  in line with o federol court ordfer 
colling for further shuffling of the state's congressional dis
tricts

A  nuinber of redistricting bills hove been introduced orKl 
referred to the House Committe on Congressional and Legis
lative Districts.

WHot will be done, if anything. Is anyone's guess, at this 
point.

In Midland, however, o vost nrwjority of the residents 
hope sinoerefy Midlond County will not be shifted from Con
gressman George Mohon's district, where it was placed in the
redistncting plon odopted by the Legislature m 1965

• * •
MkHonders seemingly are exceptiorwlly well pleased with 

the present orrangement ond they see no reason for chonge.

eOTTIIN TALKS
raoM fUMMt eonow

Question -And-Answer

The 20-member Cotton Boord hos adopted tentative re
gulations to govern the collection of $1 a bole from U. S. pro
ducers to finance a cotton research ond promotion progrom, 
designating the first buyer as the collector of the assessment.

The regulations were adopted by the Cotton Boord on 
April 4 ond published in the Federol Register Apirl 7. They 
will not become fir>ol until interested parties have hod on 
opportunity to file views and comments and the Secretory of 
Agriculture gives firxil approval.

Comments must be filed by April 24 with the Heoring 
Clerk, Room 112-A, U S. Deportment of Agriculture, Wosh-

(This column o f ques
tions and answen on fede
ral tax matters is provided 
by the local office of the V. 
S. Internal Revenue Service 
and Is published as a public 
servlee to taxpayers. The 
column answers questions 
most frequently asked by 
taxpayers.)

They olso ore delighted with the excellent, effective represen-1 ^
tot ion afforded them by George Mahon, a highly-respected , , . . . ^veteron of more then 32 yeors in Congress collecting hondler, or first buyer, is described in the ,

The West Texas congressmon. who heads the importont I  purchases o bale of cotton |
House Appropriotions Committee, is widely-recognixed os one ĥ>m o producer This person will moke the collection when

h# first mokes a poyment or any credit to the producer's 
occount for the cotton, ond he will be required to give the 
producer a receipt indicoting thot the assessment hos been 
paid

The collecting handler will be the ASCS County Office 
when cotton is tendered to Commodity Credit Corporotion

of the very top and most inHuentiol men in government todoy.
Yet, he IS a down-to-eorth, modest, understonding ond co- 
operotive gentleman of the first order

The Reporter-Telogrom, on June 2, 1965, said In on edi
torial oddressed to Congressmon Mohon, Midlond residents 
"oppreciote your outsfondmg record ond the high position of 
leadership ond mfluerKe you hove ottoir>ed in your rrx>re than I for Form A loon except when another person such os o mot-1 
thiee decodes in Congress " ' keting cooperotive odvonces the loon volue to the producer, j

The feelirsg of oppreciohon hos ifKreased even more dur-; ,n which cose the collection responsibility rests with thot
ing the brief period Midland County hos been in Mohon's i other person
district. This is why Midlonders prefer to remain there. j  Producers who consume domesticolly or export their own ^

Orse or rrxye of the redistncting bills introduced this ses- • cotton will be considered the collecting handlers, orxJ the pro- 
sion would, it IS understood, shift Midland  to onother district i cedure for other eventualities, such os cotton bought from  the 
It IS hoped they wHI rsot goin legislotive fovor. producer in the field, is also spelled out.

Midlonders hove rxjthiisg whotsoever ogainst Congress-. These first buyers, os described, will remit their collec-l 
mon Richord White, whose El Paso district formerly included tions to the Cotton Board twice o month along with o report 
Midland County, or Congressrrson 0. C Fisher of Son Angelo, | for the period A seporote report will be required of the buyer,
or Congressmon Omar Burleson of Anson, in whose districts: on cotton from eoch gm, bearing the gin code number ond
this county conceivably could be shifted but it iust so hoppens | ^le nomes ond Addresses of oil producers from whom'
they ore happy in the present situation West Texos is repre- | collections were mode

Q — I got married last year. 
Do I need another Social Se- 
clal Security number since 
my name changed?

A — No, continue to use 
the Social Security number 
you already have. However, 
you should notify the Social 
Security Admlnlstraton of the 
change in your name so they 
can bring their records up to 
date.

Don’t forget to show your

Social Security number accu
rately on any tax return you 
file. Failure to show social se
curity numbers delays refunds 
for many persons each year.

Q — My withholding was 
enough to cover my 1966 In
come tax. Do I still have to 
file a return?

A — Whether you owe any 
taxes is not the determining 
factor in deciding if you have 
to file a return. If your in
come was $600 or more or $1,- 
200 if you are 65 or older, you 
must file. If you have self-em
ployment income of $400 or 
more you must file a  return 
and pay self-employment tax.

Q — Do I get any deduction 
for Social Security taxes paid 
for a cleaning woman?

A — No, these taxes are not 
deductible unless they qualify

seated by o great ond capable group of congressmen
• • •

Stote Rep Frank Cohoon of Midlond, author of o con- 
gressionol redistncting bill, said recently a proposed change 
in his plan would shift r>eighbonng Ector County from Fish
er's district to Mohon's district, m order to be with Midland 
This would be sotisfoctory, but there is some doubt that Co
hoon s fellow legislotors will go olong with him on this But August I^ A u g Js t  31, September 15, September 30, Octo.
again who krtows’  3 1  ̂ November 30, December 12, Jonuory 15 and Feb-t

Cohoon s original bill, intmduced in 1965 ond ' ruory 28
duced this year, would ploce both Midland ond Ector counties , q following the end of its ginning opera

The Cotton Boord will either approve or moke ovoiloble 
1  the necessary forms for these reports.

The ginrser's involvement in the procedure, except when 
he IS also the buyer, i$ lim ited to in-season reports and a firKjl 
report ot the end of the seoson During octive ginning opera
tions, eoch gin will report to the Cotton Board the cumulative 
number of bales ginned as of the close of business on July 31,

in the Son Angelo district He octed wisely m altering his ong- ' tions each season, but m rto event later than February 28,
j gmners will report an alphabetical list of producer names.

Nu W a

inal proposal
Meonwh.le, Midlonders w.ll do oil they possible can to !*7 :'" '"  ' 7 ^ '  -■k’ —

_ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '  I oddresses, ond the number of boles ginned for eoch.
These reports, too, will carry the gin code number, ond

will presumably be used as a control check ogainst first buy
i er reports

When the regulations hove been finally approved by the 
. Secretory, they will hove the force of low. Hartdiers required 
j to moke reports will be required to "rr>ointain such books ond 
j records os are rtecessory to verify the reports" It is specified 
• thot these records shall be retained by the hondler for at leost 

two years beyond July 31 of the year in which they ore opplic 
! able

A producer is defined by the regulations os "ony per
son who owns or shares in the cotton crop or the proceeds 

; thereof os londowner, landlord, tenant or shore cropper
Producers moy request a refund of the assessment by 

submitting to the Cotton Board o prescribed form within 90

doys after assessment is paid. Where more thon one producer 
is involved refund requests moy be filed either separately or 
jointly, specifying the proportionate shore of oil producers.

In all instorKes the first buyer will give the producer o 
receipt for poynvent of the ossessment, and this receipt or 
a copy of it must accompany refund requests os proof of pay
ment. The Cotton Board will be requir^ to moke the refund 
within 60 days from the dote it receives a properly executed 
application.

A  complete copy of the proposed rules and regulations 
nsay be obtoined from Plains Cotton Growers, IrK., Lubbock, 
or by writing the Cotton Division, Consumer ond Marketing
Service, USDA, Washington, D. C. 20240.

• • • • •
Figures just received by Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., from 

the U. S. Bureau of Census reveal a total of 1,278,616 run- 
nir>g boles of cotton ginned from the 1966 crop in the 23 High 
Ploins counties represented by PCG.

This comperes with 2,204,897 reported for 1965 —  a 
reduction of 42 0 per cent and 926,281 bales.

Two factors joir>ed forces to brirvg about the big cut. 
First, ocreoge planted to cotton in 1966 urnler the r>ewly ini
tiated cotton progrom dropped 28.2 per cent from 1965. Then 
weather, in the form of heovy roins ond low temperatures in 
September and August ond o killing freeze in mid-October, 
occounted for the other 13.9 per cent.

Only one of the 23 counties showed on increose in pro
duction Howord County, on the southern end of the areo and 
almost total./ drylorxl, showed o 23 3 percent rise, from 46,- 
190 bales in 1965 to 56,875 bales lost year.

Production cuts in other counties in the area ranged from 
a low of 12 2 per cent in Dowson to a whopping 65 6 per cent 
decline in Briscoe.

RUG CLEANERS
Rugs tliampooed in your home er place 

of butinott
Famous Von Sebrodor Method used 

exclusive ly.

PETE JONES
305 S. ST. PETER 

SK 6-2471
STANTON. TEXAS 79782

FREE ESTIMATES MADE

ga a buslnea expense.
Q — I Just got my refund. 

Can I throw last year’s tax 
records away?

A — No. Records should be 
keep as long as needed for 
tax purposes. This generally 
means three years from the 
time the return was due. 
Some, like records on the pur
chase of a home, should be 
kept much longer. 'They would 
be neeeded to establish your 
cost basis.

Q — My mother Is in a rest 
home, can  we still claim her 
w  a dependent since we pay 
her bills?

A — As long as she other
wise qualifies as your depen
dent and you continue to pro
vide more than half her sup
port, you are entitled to claim 
her as a dependent.

Q — My son earned enough 
last summer to require him to 
file a return. He’s a full-time 

; college student but we still 
support him. Can we claim an 
exemption for him on our re 
turn while he takes his own 
exemption on his return?

A — 'Ihe situation you des
cribe is one of two exceptions 
to the law that says and ex
emption cannot be claim for 
% person with gross income of 
$600 or more for the year. As 
long as a child ot yours Is a 
full-time student or under 19 
and otherwise qualifies as 
your dependent, he may claim 
an exemption for himself on 
his return and you may claim 
his exemption also on your re
turn.

Q — If I pay someone to 
prepare my return isn’t  he re
sponsible for its accuracy?

A — No, the taxpayer is le
gally responsible for the accu
racy of the return. For this 
reason, make sure you get de
pendable tax help. Avoid any
body who offers to split the 
refunds with you, asks you to 
sign a blank return or pre
pares It In pencil or who sug
gests that a refund be sent 
to his address.

Q — We pool our tips at 
the place where I work and 
split them up at the end of 
the day. Is my share of the 
split-up what I should report 
as tip income?

A — Yes, the amount you 
actually received from t h e  
pool should be reported as tip 
Income for tax purposes. Note

ChAt If your Ups are 880 a
RMNltll or more they ihtmld 
also be reported to your em
ployer on Form 4070, *ftn- 
ployees Report on ’Tips."

Q — Where do I report pro
fits from stock sales?

A — Use Schedule D. Copies 
are available in many banks 
post offices and offices of the 
IRS.

Q — How can I tell whether 
a person qaullfles as a depen
dent?

A—'There are five tests that 
have to be met. They are gross 
income, support married de
pendents, cltlsenshlp or resi
dence and re la tlon^p . Each 
is described in the 1040 and 
1040A instruction booklets.

Q — Is compensaUon f o r  
injuries received in an acci
dent considered taxable?

A — No, you do not have to 
report as taxable Income any 
payments received as comp
ensation for damages for per
sonal injuries or sickness.

Q — Is the Federal tax I 
oaid on my phone bill deduc
tible?

A — No, this is an excise tax 
and not deductible.

Q — We bought a home last 
year. Can we deduct any of 
the assessments or service 
charges we have to pay?

A — Local assessments that 
Improve the value of your pro
perty. sidewalks and sewers 
for example, are not deducti
ble. Water Mils and other ser
vlee charge are not deductible 
either.

You may deduct the inter
est paid on your mortgage and 
your real estate taxes.

Q—Is a veteran’s disability 
pension taxable?

A. No. Benefits paid by the 
Veterans Administration are 
pot taxable and do not have 
to be reported.

Human Events recently ask
ed this question; “How bad is 
the Post Office service? A let
ter from a Washington, D. C., 
resident, sent to the Hon. Eve
rett M Dlrksen at his former 
residence on Massachusetts 
Avenue, was returned to the 
sender stamped, "Addressee 
Unknown.* ’’

Read The Stanton Report
er for all the county and 
hometown news!

keep their county in Geoge Mohon's jurisdiction
— The Midlond Repxjrter-Telegrom

Now! CAMARO PACESEHER SALE!

Camaro's lower, wider,heavier,roomier 
than any other car at its price. And starting today, 

there's another reason to buy right aw ay : 
spociolly equipped Camaros at special savings.

You get all this: the big 155-hp S ix , 
deluxe steering wheel and extra interior trim, 

wheel covers, whitewalls, bumper guards, front and rear, 
wheel opening moldings and body side striping.

NO EXTRA COST!
Now, during tho solo, th« spociol hood strip* 

and floer-mountod sMft for th* 3-spood transmission 
oro avoilablo ot no OKtro costi 

Soo your Chovrolot doolor now and sovol

CAMARO CHOSEN 196 7 INDIANAPOLIS 500 PACE CAR
j a y

AJsnp-Kowlifl Chevrolet Company
219 N. ST. KTER SK 6-K 6-3321

G -7 14681

STANTON, TEXAS 79782

All Members Are Invited

Annual M eeting
oi

W  es-T ex
T  eleph one Coop

Cap Rock Electric Building 

Stanton, Texas

Saturday, April 22
Registration 

Business Meeting
1:30 P. M. 

2:00 P. M.
Speaker

Financial Reports 
Election' of Directors 

Door Favors



How’s Business? l| Red’s Comer
CONDITIONS LESS 

EMPLOYMENT 
FAVORABLE?

By Rofer W. Babson’t 
Staff

One of the key polnta In the 
prolonged expansionary phase 
of business since the winter of 
IMl has been the persistent
ly favorable background for 
employment. However, since 
late last fall, there have been 
a few signs of deterioration In 
the emplo}onent climate. This 
Is something that should be 
careftilly watched. In view of 
the fact that the economy Is in 
dire need of help from con
sumer spending.

By historical standards, to
tal employment and unemplo
yment still look quite good as 
far as the figures go. But 
what could become Important 
*s the slowing down of favor
able trends. Jobless totals, for 
example, have been moving 
sidewise for a number of 
months; but there have been 
no really encouraging declines 
and there have been even a 
couple of fractional upshad- 
Ings With industrial activity 
now a trifle below Its high, 
and slipping downward, the 
number of Job holders Is like
ly to continue to dip below 
sea.sonal norm.s In the months 
ahead

Naturally this ».ill mean

Enjoy that 
chared fla
vor without 
futa with 
C h a r m *  
■ low's gat- 
fired out
door ■ rill. 
Only $3 par 
month.

BUY BOTH 
AND SAVE S25.50 

ON INSTALLED PRICE!

Add a light 
t ouch to 
aftar-dark 
patio fun 
w i t h  a 
charming 
gat  light. 
Only $2 par 
month.

BOTH MONTH

SCE ANY EKIPLOTEE OF

Nimrllitvillu
C n m u

that the economy will not be 
able to absorb the new work
ers coming into the labor for
ce as readily as It has In re
cent years. Look, also, at the 
average length of factory work 
weeks, which Is of great sig
nificance to consumer spend
ing plans. From a 41.5-hotir 
peak reached last September, 
this Indicator has been sllp- 
pllng almost steadily, and Is 
now barely above the 40-hour 
mark. Hence, the lush bonan
za of premium overtime-fat
tened paychecks no longer 
prevails , . .  nor Is the support 
It once provided likely to re
turn In the near future.

I t  Is quite true that the pre- 
■ent statistical standing of em -1 
ployment, unemployment, and i 
factory work weeks is far from i 
recession conditions. Never
theless, the uncertain employ-. 
ment tendencies and the cut- ' 
back in overtime work surely 
do not hold out promise for 
an early resurgence in con
sumer buying.

Library Lines
Mrs. Ralph Caffey, 

Librarian

Library Hours: Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thar- 
sday 1 - 5  p.m., Saturday, 
9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

By RED GIBSON

N ational L ibrary Week 
April 16-32.
Dual themes: “Explore In

ner Space—Read" and “Read
ing Is What’s Happening." 
The state emphasis Is to focus 
on Inter-library cooperation; ' 
infoming the public of our lib
rary's resources, goals and 
needs; and attempting to re
ach this non-user. This libr
ary does have acce.ss to thou- 

Isand of additional books that 
we can borrow from two weeks 

: to a month from other llbra- 
' rles beginning with the Texas 
, State Library, Abilene Public 
Library. Big Spring County 
Library, and Midland County 
Library The library In Austin 

, will and does send us informa- 
! tlon for all types of questions 
I for club programs as well as 
student's research. The Abi
lene Public Library is being 
made a major resource cen- 

I ter for the district that our 
library is In . The Big Spring 

' County Library has some re- 
I ference books that they will 
' share with us plus they have ' 
always been willing to loan | 
books In other fields as we 
have had need. The Midland 
Library has been most gen
erous in loaning books as well 

: as giving many hundreds to 
the library.

' Your library has continued 
' to add new books almost every 
month due to the generosity 

' of you through your memorial 
' gifts. Our biggest need and 
I goal is to be placed in the co
unty budget so books can be 

; purchased regularly and the 
next biggest need Is for vol
unteer help to get the books on 
the shelf. We have some 800 
registered borrowers but only 
a small percent use the lib
rary often.

The Study Club continues to 
help to try to create Interest

Anew sBipliasis has bean
added to one of the oldest 

programs for 4-H Club mem
bers. The 45-year-old national 
4-H Home Econmnics program 
this year features consumer edu
cation, according to the National 
4 H Service Committee.

The reason for Introducing 
the consumer section in the pro
gram is because of the need tor 
more guidance in this field In 
view of the tremendous buying 
power of American teenaeers. a 
committee spokesman says.

By 1970 teenagers wiH spend 
from $21 to $^  billion. This 
compares to $11 billion spent in 
1963.

In less than three years, it is 
estimated that more than one- 
Bfth of the total U.S. popula. n 
will be between 10 and 19 years 
of age. The purchasing power of 
this young generation will ex
ceed anything in the past.

Today approximately 1.3 mil
lion 4-H youths are engaged in 
home economics projects involv
ing some purciming. Most of 
the members are girts, but with 
the emphasis on consumer edu 
cation 4 II leaders expect more 
boys to participate.

Their reasoning is that boys 
buy clothing, grooming aids, 
food, furnishings for their 
rooms, record players, records, 
televisions and radios.

Girl members buy the same 
things plus small appliances, 
sewing and interior decoration 
items. The importance of being

on informed shopper Is further 
underscored by the fact that 
today’s teens will suddenly be- 
conw tomorrow’s homemakers.

Club members who highlight 
consumer emphasis in their 
projects will be rewarded by 
Montgomery Ward, the program 
sponsor.

Awards are six national $500 
Bcbolarshipe. a trip to the Na 
Uonal Club Congreu in Chicago 
for the state winner, and honor 
medals foi four tup members 
in the county. Winners are 
named by the Cooperative Ex
tension Services which directs 
all 4 H programs.

To help 4-H leaders and mem 
bers carry out program goals, 
the National 4-11 Service Com 
mittee has ptiblisbed a brochure 
entitled ’’4 H Home Economics 
with Emphasis on Con: umer 
Education ”

This educational aid will show 
4-H girls and boys, who contrib
ute a sizeable sum to the nation's 
economy, how they can get the 
most for their dollars.

Among things to do are (1) 
become familiar with stores in 
the community (2) examine 
quality of merchandise and scrv 
ices (3) check brands. labt-Ls. 
utility (4) compare impulse 
buying versus planned buying 
The young consumers also are 
urged to study ads. take advan 
tage of seasonal sales, and Iram 
about cash, credit and install
ment buying.

Tornado 'Season’ 
Has Arrived Again

Stanton received the first 
tornado warning of the year 
Wedne.sday night, but If state 
averages hold, more will be on 
the way between now and the 
end of June.

Texa.s leads the nation In 
the average number of swlrl- 

' ing winds which reach up to 
1300 m.p.h., according to fig
ures released by the Weather 
Bureau’s State Climatologist 
at Austin.

April, May and June are 
the three months which an
nually produce over 62 per 
cent of the year’s 80-average 
tornadoes.

! 16 This Month
I This month. If the average 
holds. Texas can expect some 

' 16 tornadoes, with the figure
i -----------------------------------------------
in the library, and continue 
to be most helpful In every 
area. The Preceptor Mu Cha
pter has always been a source 
of help, and other groups from 

, time to time are helping In so 
I many areas that space does 
not permit the listing of all 
the help here.

; jumping to 20 In May. then 
I dropping back to ap>proximat- 
i ely 13 during June.

Weather Bureau records in
dicate the annual average of 

180.7 Is based on a record of 
11.210 tornadoes from 1951 
I through 1965.

Move away from the toma- 
I  ado’s path at a right angle. 
I If there Is no time to escape, 
lie flat In the nearest depres
sion, such as a ditch or ravine.

In Cities
—Seek inside shelter, pre

ferably in a storm cellar, un
derground excavation, or a 
steel - framed concrete build
ing. Stay away from windows.

—In office buildings, stand 
! In an interior hallway on a 
lower floor.

1 —In homes, the corner of
the basement, or If there Is 
none, take cover under heavy 
furniture In the center of the 
house. Keep windows open.

—At work, keep In the str
onger parts of the building, 
away from windows.

Hate running 
with the herd?

Senator John McClellan has 
opened a Senate probe Into 
the Impact of recent Supreme 
Court decisions which, he 
says, have contributed to the 
nation’s soaring crime r a t e .  
‘Self - confessed criminals 
should be punished, not liber
ated on the basis of technlca-

The joys of togetherness 
have loudly been proclaimed 
across the breadth of the land. 
We are told that the family 
that plays together stays to
gether. We are told of the 
pleasures of sharing In new 
experiences.

Okay. This comer Is cer
tainly not against pleasure 
and there Is no p l o t  afoot 
here to break up a familly. But 
togetherness Is not without 
Its shortcomings. I know. I 
have just completed a 700- 
mlle round trip to Orandmoth- 
er’s. That means 12 hours In 
a station wagon with a wife, a 
5-year-old boy and a 3-year- 
old girl Togetherness.

The trip was a joy In many 
ways. Grandmother sets a 
good table, and the children 
always enjoy visiting with 
their grandfather.

But let’s start at the begin- | 
Ing. We bought that station! 
wagon so the kids would have | 
fieeduiii lu roam wlille we i 
traveled. The Idea was that! 
the kids could amuse them
selves in the back part by pla
ying with their toys or even 
stretching out tor sleep 

So huw come the seat stays 
up and the kids chase each 
other from front to back and 
back to front? So how come a 
child of age 2 or 5, and pro
bably of 3 and 6 next year, 
cannot move from one seat 
to another without releasing 

scream that sound like a 
fire siren? So how come the 
boy’s toys are “his” and the 
girl’s toys are “theirs’’’

So how come a 5-year-old 
boy Is constitutionally unable 
to travel more than 45 min
utes without stopping for na
ture’s call?

If you can an.swer these 
questions, you may have whi
pped the togetherness prob
lem.

Anyway, it was a good trip 
Alas, one of the most dishear
tening parts of such a trip is 
the cleanup job afterward., 
Night had fallen by the tim e, 
we returned home from this' 
recent exercise in together
ness. This meant unloading 
the car In the dark, a task l '  
performed with thoroughness,, 
1 thought I got out all the 
suitcases and toys and every- • 
thing else I could see I left 
some little stuff on the floor
boards.

The next morning I looked 
again. The following Is an 
exact and complete Inventory 
of what was to be found on, 
under and around the seats 
of one station wagon: 

Umbrella.
Handkerchief, used.
Pencil, gnawed.
Toy race car.
Three oranges.
Box of Kleenex.
Three book.x, including a bi

ography of Chicken Little.
Seventeen candy wrappers 

(penny-size).
One Frlto.
Sunday newspaper supple-, 

ment.
RoU of paper towels. ' 
Wrapper off peanut batter  ̂

crackers. |
Toy man, blue 
Three more books.

Assorted crumbs.
Two diapers, experienced. 
Doll’s hat.
Sack of doughnuts and can

dy (smashed).
Package of towelettes for 

cleansing hands (lost cause). 
Llfesaver wrapper (spear-

lltles.’’

mint).
Receipt for gas bill, ($4 99, 

Lone Star Gas).
Remnants of one Crayola 

(orange).
Three oak leaves.
Back issue, Dallas Morning 

News.
Four napkins
TYvo plastic straws, one and 

one-half paper straws
Four paper cups
And a paper sack that was 

too little to hold the whole 
mess

It was fun, but I hope 
Grandmother Isn’t expecting 
us to come back next month 
About twice a year is alt th e ; 
togetherness I can take.
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County Agent's 
Column

CoUon Seedling 
Disease Control 
Discussed
Seed treatments plus in

covering - soil fungicides are 
more effective In combating 
cotton seedling diseases.

Greenhouse and field exper
iments have been conducted 
on the Texas A8cM University 
Planutlon to compare the ef- 
fectivene.ss o f combination 
.seed treatments with combin
ation seed treatments plus in- 
coverlng - soil fungicides tor 
control of cotton seedling dis
eases, Dr L. S Bird, p l a n t  
science professor, said Soil 
fungicides controlled lamplng- 
off and reduced root damage 
V tter than conventional seed 
treatments when mild to sev
ere disease conditions existed. 
Dr Bird pointed out 

The In-covering-soil fungi
cide used for the experiments, 
was a granular formulation of j 
Lanstan plus PCNB. The fun- ! 
glclde added to the seed to 
form the combination treat-1 
ment was Demosan. Slightly 
dampened commercial seed 
was tumbled In a small ceme- ' 
nt mixer until the fungicide' 
adhered to the seed and dried 

Under greenhouse conditio-' 
ns of about 43 percent post-' 
emergence damping - off in 
the control Lanstan plus PC
NB in the soil was superior to 
the combination treatment 
with Demosan applied to the 
seed The result suggested 
that Demosan applied to the 
seed reduced the effectiveness 
of Lanstan plus PCNB in the 
covering-soil. Bird cautioned.

If high rates of fungicides 
are needed to give effective 
results, seed treatment could 
be the least desirable In such 
cases, soil treatments would

The thrill of producing the 
large.st tomato or the first 
ear of com In the neighbor
hood may be responsible for 
many home gardens. But, be
lieves County Agent Beagor, 
other reasons are more Im
portant.

A home garden can be a real 
contributor to the family food 
supply and a means of stret
ching the food budget, he 
says. This is especially true If 
the family has a freezer.

Home gardening, be adds. 
Is an excellent hoMy. Batis- 
faction and pride result from 
watching plant grow and pro
duce And who doesn’t  like 
g o o d  fresh garden p r o 
duce, asks the county agent?

Vegetable gardening is not 
as strenuous as It once aras 
because of such work savers 
as garden tractors and tillers. 
Black plastic film which can

In a preliminary count, the 
First National City Bank of 
New York. In It.s March econ
omic letter, reported that 2,- 
662 corporations earned In
crease of 9 per cent last year 
over 1965 ; $30 4 billion “But 
.since la.st spring, profits have 
shown a slow but steady ero
sion. A prime reason for the 
developing profit squeeze has 
been the massive shift in de
mand.^ within the economy ’’ 
Earnings were h u r t  by In- 
crea.sed labor and material 
costs and by higher Social Se
curity and Medicare levies 
“A more pronounced decline 
in earnings .seems certain in 
the first half of 1967,” the 
bank said.

I can be used to eliminate most 
of the weed prohlents and pes- j  tlcides are available irtilch 
give very effective control Of 
most insects New fertilizers 

, that are quickly .soluble en-
1 able the gardener to do an j  even better job than before,
points out the county agent.

Too, a garden can be a  real 
' challenge to the science-min
ded younger members of the 
family. New varieties can be 
p la n ts , different kinda and 
rates of fertilizers can be 
compiled, plant breeding may 
be tackled, and many other 
phases of gardening can sti
mulate the Imagination of fu
ture scientists.

The county agent said that 
information u  available from 
the local Extension Service 
office on most phases of home 
gardening Including produc
tion as wrll as aMng the pro
duce

The president i f the U. S. 
Chamber of Commerce said 
labor .should be wllhrig to ac
cept — “as government has 
repeatedy urged business" — 
some short - run sociifkie.s In 
order to ensure greater long- 
run benefits.

According to a ne*s report 
from Atlantic City N J a su
rvey of more than 16.000 
schCMl children In Atlantic 
County .^howed one in five, or 
a total of 3.300 youngsters, 
smoked cigarettes A total of
2 092 began smoking between 
the ages of 8 and 12

' It 1.‘ an age-old Washing
ton and bureaucratic axiom," 
says Senater Wallace F. Ben
nett of Utah, “that there Is 
nothing quite so permanent 
as a ’temporary’ government 
program”

Read th e  Ole Reliable for 
th e  la te s t news an d  reviews 
of rom ing  event.s!

be expeced to give the best re
sults, Bird suggested.

The lest results are given in 
Progress Report 2460 recently 
released by the Texas Agrlcul- 
‘ural Experiment Station. 
Copies are available from the 
Department of Agricultural 
Information. Texas A8:M Un
iversity, College Station, Tex
as 77840

Men Wonted From This 
Areo To Train At

Livestock
Buyers.

Loom to buy Cottle, 
Hogs, Sheep at Sale 
Bomt, Formt, Feed Lott, 
Roackot, Terminal. Mar- 
kcH. Wo prefer to train 
men 18-50 with form or 
ttock bockgroand. For 
locol interview write ogc, 
phone, experience. No- 
tionol Inttitute of Moot 
Rocking. Box 9551, El 

Roto, Texot.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND
PRESCRIRTION LENS LABORATORY | j

(Across Street North Of Court House)
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

106 - 108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

1967 DODGE CHARGER- 
TOMORROW’S CAR TODAY!

Fabulous fastback — a 
sport’s model with family 

room, 'The disappearing 
head lamps are the most. 
Qo Charger —new leader 
of the Dodge Rebellion.

APPirA"cr> sravTCE
a Radio and T.V. 
a All Major Appliances 
a Alt Samll Hootohold Appliances 

Regordlost of Moke or Model.

Phone SK 6-2201

7WB DODGE RBBELLm N W Atm VO U t

Rhodes Noior Company
302 Front Sfraat Sfonfon, Taxoi 79782

[ Hcofing and Air Conditioning Spaciolisf ]
All Ports end Labor Carry 90-Doy Guarantee 

‘'Frigidairo Autkorixed Solos and Service"

STMITOH ELECTRIC
SAM MOORE, Sarvicc T. R. LOUDER

By t .  M. BthfwMt. aoTM IWnw

LA SALLE MONUMENT
Mmvmeotm

SIEUR dc LA SALLE: “His was the restless spirit, the inquisitive urge to 
explore strange lands and uncharted seas . . .  **

He set out to reach far horizons which held more lure than the glint of gdd. 
Tossing aside a life of wealth and ease, he chose the wild, adventurous, 
unexplored New Worid.

On hts third voyage to establish a fortified post on the Gulf of Mexico, he 
met death at the hands of mutinous men of his own party.

The La Salle monument was erected at Navasota near the site where many 
believe the assassination took (riace.

Thus, though the enterprise ended in failure and death, it strengthened 
France’s claim to a greater part in the New Worid.

WE CAN SHARE IN NEW HORIZONS I
The average citizen can take part in the present exploration of new worlds 
and the wonders of the new space age by investing in U. S. Savings Bonds. 
Maybe we can’t all be astronauts, explorers, conquerors of the unknown, 
but our dollars invested in Savings Bonds help make it possible for others 
to ' explore strange lands and uncharted seas.”

Buy Bonds at your bank or on the payroll savings plan where you work.

Koop Froodom in Your Futuro with

% U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
For frM intomutiofl on th< tights and 
vacation spots of Ttxas, write 
NMS ninin KmonniT mmcv,
lot TT, Capitol Station, Austin, Ttxas.

7h9 U. S. Ooy0fnm»ot Bom  not 
pay for thiM odvonitirtg. Tho 

Tromury Ooportmont th m n  PMa 
rrowasMpor tor lt» p ttrlo ilc  aupport
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The Launching Pad
By NEAL ESTES

r

w

N'

i r :

|E hove been in the proeett o f cleaning out old 
filet ond throwing o lot of newtpopert print

ed in the yesterdays away. Funny thing, we hate to discard 
a tingle copy. This it especially true of those we have 
edited. Believe it on not, we find tome significance in 
each copy we handle before it it trucked off to the trash 
pile ond burned. A story revives our memory of the very 
hoppening thot caused the newt item to appear. History 
bells have really rang out crystol cleor for us while going 
through the old filet, keeping the minimum for a per
manent record and tending the others down by the way- 
tide forever. At a genuine gesture we hove been toking 
people we thought might be interested some copies of 
the old issues being discarded because of a personal item 
oEE«cting their life, lives, or members of their fomilies 
lives. We hove been greeted with appreciation for this 
small effort. Those we coistocted opprecioted the old cop- 
ies. Some declared intentions of putting the popers owoy 
or odding items to the family scrapbook. It's just like we 
hove always said and we were the author of the double 
line over the masthead on poge one which reods: "Sight 
Beats the World! There Is No Substitute For the Printed 
Word. Read it, clip it, keep it. Put It In the Fomily Scrap 
Book."

--------------- LP---------------
IRE services earned a p.'- fj c< GOV LESTER 

MADDOX of Ge 'gia and V .ce-President 
HUMPHREY walking wit** rms .,..;ked m brotherly 
friertdship this week I rmogine HHH w.- glad to be 
stepping over the red day .n Gtv g.a in v-_w >t the egg 
dodging ond point smear attempt*. on<j ither meons used 
to emborov- him on his recent trip t the nati ns cleorly 
leaning toward the cause of Red Rusn- o-Td the Commun
ist CHineese Outlines under the ph.-.tc .aid i.-thing obout 
MADDOX axehandle brigade used twr yeo" ago when 
he closed his chicken specialn restaurent to keep from 
integrating How s HUBERT going to explam his sudden 
olfaction tc-- LESTER to the ethnic group he has olwoys 
spoken out >c liberally for? Politi--; "d : moke strange
bedfellows

----------LP------

A lcftet-fa-H»e-editor brought s o m e  good news 
from SHERMAN McKASKLE Mondoy. SHER

MAN has been soldiering overseas for sometime now. 
He tells us he is coming home and when he returns we 
want him to continue to reod his hometown newspoper os 
he hos been doing for the post two and a holf yeors. He 
•tites thot his buddies olso enjoy the poper. I quote from 
port of his letter. "I would like to take this opportunity 
to thonk you for your splendid service the post two and a 
holf years. Also, for the lost 9 months, I hove been public 
information N.C.O. whereos, I hove used mony of your 
articles for my information bulletin board. I and many 
of the men in mv unit hove found much food for thought 
in such articles as "Voriety" and "The Launching pod."

Again I would like to express my appreciation and 
the appreciation of my men for your most interesting and 
informative orticles."

Sergeont S. D. McKaskle 
Public Information NCOIC 
HHC 1st BN 15th INF 
APO New York 09036

--------------- LP---------------
•■•HE dust storm following a light ram lost week 
B really ployed havoc with newly plonted cotton 

fields in Martin County The second sonder rolled In 
Monday mornmg and lasted practically all day long Vis- 
ability was Cut to less than holf a mile Martin County 
needs moisture badly The storm lost week-end corned 
the real estate down toward and opparently brought most 
of It bock to West Texas m the Mondoy blow

--------------- LP---------------
pSS BARBARA MOORE, daughter of MR. and 

MRS. JAY MOORE of Midland, observed her 
21st birthday Sunday, April 16. BARB and two of her 
Lubbock friends visited in Stanton awhile on her birth- 
doy. While in the city she dropped by the house to hee her 
old friend, the editor. She is a very attractive and accom
plished young lady with a wonderful heritage and cur
rently is working on the staff of o leading church in Lub
bock. It is our personal birthday wish that this charming 
and intelligent yaung lody finds anly the best things in 
her life ahead.

--------------- LP---------------

CASSIUS CLAY would be a lot better off to go 
quietly ond without protest to the Army. His 

appeals for induction delay are foiling on I e g o I ears 
bound by the Constitution He should realize that he has 
no special privileges If CLAY is actually os religious as 
he cloims to be, I am sure the Army could find him a 
place as a Chaplain That is, if they con find any Black 
Muslims in the armed forces CLAY said "They moy put 
me in jail for 50 years or stand me up before machine 
guns but I won't go" The fighter knows good and well 
this notion d-oes not have any intentions of shooting him 
or sending him to joil for 50 years. This is his way of 
getting over propoganda favorable to our enemies But it 
IS plain to see now that CLAY is net going to be of much 
help to UNCLE SAM I feel like the press, including oil 
media should forget him That any future fight he might 
participate in be ignored by patriotic Americans, that 
CLA Y at least be required to pay his income taxes before 
he squanders his funds on loose-lipped lowyers, one of 
whom said the other day in regard to his fee for represen
ting CASSIUS, "I cannot estimate the cost of CLAY'S legal 
maneuverings, but you don't fight o cheap war We're far 
from finished. This is just our first go around." To be 
perfectly frank about the picture of this mon who would 
enjoy the fruits and profits from o generous country but 
IS not willing to defend, I would not rest well at night 
knowing that there was nothing but CASSIUS CLAY be
tween the women and children of this country and the 
Communists who would brutally bury us if they could 
Ajjporently the fighter's feet have turned to CLA Y ond 
his first name, CASSIUS, same os the Roman assossin of 
CEASAR, means little more

--------------- LP----------------
>RGAN HALL, Martin County Democratic 
Chairman, was in the hospital for several 

days recently. He hat been plagued with illness resulting 
in repeated trips to the PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL. He 
leolied good when we met h i m in Thriftway Grocery 
Monday and we trust hit present good health continues. 
This business of being on the sick "scared" list it uncom-

How’s Business?

TO BE MARR ED-— Mr and Mrs Lmdon Forest England 
o* 2608 Terrace St onn^unce the engagement of their 
daughter, Shcron Lynette, to Ronald Edwin Hartsell, son 

of Mr ond Mrs Roger Hartsell of Lamesa The wedding 
is s'eted for 7 p m June 3 m the Fannin Terroce Baptist 
Church Mns Englond is a 1966 graduate of Lee High 
School Her fiance, v»ho is stationed ot Nellis Air Force 
Buse, Lof Voges, Nev , ottended Texas Techrsological 
College Ronald Hartsell was graduated from Stanton 
High Seh. I M.$s Eng'and was groduated from Lee High 
Setv. >1, Midland, and Draughon's Business, College, 
Wichita Foils.

CLAIMS TS4GRA PRESIDENT

I Although the column Is de- 
; voted primarily to business-, 
related considerations it takes 
an occasional peek at stock 
market development to round 
out the picture. Of course, 
business and the stock market 
are not completely Isolated 
spheres. There Is a certain 
amount of interplay of devel-' 
upments in each are upon the 
other.

Despite a number of false 
signals in recent years, chan- | 
ges in the trend of the stock 
market must still be regarded- 
as a leading barometer of | 
similar potential changes in 
the business climate. At the 
same time, business codltions; 
and prospects do Infleunce the , 
stockmarket, although many; 
other factors also affect in-1 
vestor action. I

In retrospect, the warning 
given by the stock market last 
year in the protracted a n d  
perslstene decline which last
ed for eight months has been 

I clearly substantiated by the 
I cresting over of industrial ac- 
; tlvlty. And Judging by the flu- 
' rry of anti-rece.s.sion "shots- 
. in the arm ” being Injected by 
bly the monetary authorities 
and the Administration, the 
economy may encounter roug
her going in the months 
.ihead

Unfortunately, the change 
in direvettion of stock market 
trends does not give a clue 
to the to the po.ssible degree 
of corresixjnding change in 
business. Moreover, the vigor 
of the stock market recovery 
since early last October leads

some Investors to feel that the 
prior drop in stock prices may 
have been overdone. 'This vein 
of thinking becomes more pre
valent as efforts are made to 
aid business.

Bear in mind, however, 
that the recovery in the stock 
market is not much more of 
a retracement than one would 
have reasonably expected In 
light of the magnitude of the 
decline which took place in 
1966. 'Thus, the issue remains 
very much in doubt. While it 
is hoped that the pump-prim
ing may rejuvenate the econ
omy, it is still too earlyto set
tle upon this conclusion. In 
the meantime, the stock mar
ket thas to contend with the 
problems of strikes and the 
profits squeeze.

State Minimum Wage 
Harassment From Urbans

The  Texas Sheep and Goat Derrick said the minimum 
Raiser Association president wage law, if enacted, would
said Monday the state mini
mum wage law under legisla
tive consideration is being 
pushed by people who have 
no concept of the ranchmen's 
problems.

"We in the ranching busi
ness are not concerned with 
the minimum wage as much as 
the harassment that will go 
with it,” Howard Derrick of 
Eldorado said.

• It seems like since w'e've 
been redlstricted and outvot-

cause ranchmen to have to 
keep close records of hours 
worked, and this would be 
very difficult.

"Keeping close records is

“I think a lot of agriculture 
needs the exemption In Tex
as We symhpatlze with every
one in agriculture right now,” 
said Derrick

”I will be in hopes that par-

Good Records 
Saves Money 
Lir Taxpayers

Good record keeping throu- I 
ghout the year can .'ave taxj 
dollars at Income tax filing; 
time.
Taxpayers who keep good re

cords are less likely to over
look deductions to which they 
are entitled, says Ellis Camp
bell, Jr., district director of 
Internal Revenue in northern 
Texas.

Those who itemize their de
duction on page 2, Form 1040, 
should keep cancelled checks, 
receipts, statements, and other 
data to support them.

One way to keep records is 
to get a supply of large enve
lopes or folders, label them ac
cording to the types of income 

i and deducitions you have, and 
! accumulate the information, 
Campbell .said

If you keep good records, 
p’eparing your 1967 tax re
turn will be a much easier 
task, the Internal Revenue 
Service official said.

OUR NATION'S HIGHWAYS SOME 103 MILLION 
LICENSED DRIVERS TRAVELED « l,0UT 922 BILLION 
MILES IN 1966-THAT IS THE EQUIVALENT OF NEARLY 
2 MILLION ROUND TRIPS TO THE MOON.

AMERICAN PQAQ HUU OFffS* ASSOCIATION

SOIL CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS

going to make liars of us. We jty could be considered In this 
can't tell . . . within an hour 
or two . . . how much a man
works in a day.”

Derrick thought a good solu
tion to the problem might 
come along the lines of the fe
deral minimum wage 1 a w, 
which exempts range livestock

As you know, parity is way 
down . . at the present time, 
and what if this thing should 
be tied to parity? That would 
be will right, I think,” he said.

“We're not worried about the 
minimum wage, we're worried 
about the red tape and the 
involvement it will entail,” 
said Derrick

dry weather
Urgent Need

All counties In Central Te
xas are in urgent need of mol-

OUR son. A OUR STRENGTH
M.\RTI.N.|IOW\Rn-.MIIH.AND SOIL CONSERVATION 

DISTRICT
Dry weather has caused a 

large Increase in the amount 
of Texas land damaged by 
windstorms, H. N Smith. Sta
te Con.servatlonlst for the U 
S Department of Agriculture's 
Soil Conservation Service, re-

ary of this year. Hodges stat
ed that this area has had 102 
hours of damaging wind dur
ing the first three months of 
this year.

Surface moisture conditi
ons are poor to very poor 
Small grains have made very 
little growth because of t h e 
extremely dry weather and 
some are dying. "Excellent 
rains in August and Septem-

/\1ofsfure Short 
In West Texas

ed . that we are harassed employes. But he thought the
from every facet, including la - ■ exemption s h o u l d  include
bor, water laws and many o t - : more than his group. __
hers And we are harassed by! 
city people that have no con
cept of our problems.

' We have a little idea of 
the city people's problems, but 
they have no Idea of our pro
blems and this is very alarm
ing,” Derrick said.
keep UP wnh*houre*on ranie ^  difficult to find any land onions are being planted.

>■ V... coin sizublc accas in Texas w ith ' Pastures and ranges are be-
Tisn out thi t  ranoh moisture for normal spring [low average and labor isalso pointed out that ranch-
men supply their employees o^rations. Only short
with such things as housing i northern, northeast- 1 Ranges Greening

'utlUties and even b^ard, jn\ ^^n. east and upper Gulf Coast Some Rolling Plains coun- 
c a s e s  counties are reporting Improv- , ties have received from a half-

••Tn keen thexp thinitx on n Conditions, Said John E. inch to two Inches of rain but
strlltly houV T^^^^^ xas Agricultural Extension Small grain was rated as poor 

Service. | to fair with s o m e  greenbug
 ̂ ^ All other sections, he add-}^*^*  ̂ winter grain mite dam-

jfar atevVmT'mmimunT ŵ  ̂ are operating from show- "Ported. Some land
at this time. ®rs to showers except in th e ' PelPK prepared for plant-

"We’re caught right now in Irri^sted areas. The continu- 1 
probably the worst price-cost *^g high winds and tempera- | Recent showers Improved 
squeeze we have ever been in, tures are not helping the s i t- ! the small grain outlook in 
in that our prices are based on ti^tlon. I North Central Texas a great
prices of 20-30 years ago and Much Improvement in pas- deal. Considerable corn and

grain sorghum are up to a 
stand and farmers are busy 
completing spring planting.

practical, if not impossible," 
said Derrick.

“We feel like we are paying,

our costs, for the most part, tures was noted in the areas 
, are double County and state where rainfall has been most

the director said.taxes are, for the most part, generous,
I up about 100 per cent . . .  in 
' some instances ”

He said hl.s opinion probably and soaking moisture. Ranges 
I would come close to those of are showing little or no green 
most of the organization's growth In the dried sections 
members. and grazing continues to be

He also said the majority of short, Hutchison said.
I the men working for the in- Bug Damage
du.stry recognized the bad The planting of spring d^lng reported, but seed ger-

1 points of the mlnmum wage crops continued active in th e ; mlnatlon was described as
I law. spots where germinating mois- i Tomatoes are going to
I "The law, in my estimat- ture is available Good stands the field.
! tlon, will hurt the employes of corn, grain sorghum and'  General rains are needed in
as much, if not more, than the cotton are being reported from West Texas to get range

Small grain prospects con- Pastures and ranges are gre- 
tlnue to hinge on Immediate ^nlng.

Pastures are now furnish
ing adequate feed for livest
ock in Northeast Texas and 
very little supplemental feed
ing is required. Good stands 
of corn and grain sorghum are

sture, and wheat and oat yiel
ds on the remaining acreage ported this week 
will be short. About 20 per During January and Febru- 
cent of the cotton has been]ary of 1967 almost 400,000 
planted in Williamson Coun- acres were damaged, compar- 
ty w.th lesser amounts in Ml-1 ed to some 180,000 acres dam- 
lam and Falls to none in oth- ' aged during the same period ber of 1966 gave the land deep 
er counties. The planted ace-I a year ago “ThLs is an in- 1 moisture starting at about 12 
ages of corn and grain so r-; crease of more than 200,000 Inches below the surface Hod- 
ages of corn and grain sor-  ̂acres of land damaged this ges stated. “If we could get 
90 per cent. The peach set period.” Smith .said a good two or three - Inch
looks good but farm activity Cropland repre.sents 96 per rain, it would change the 
was described as slow. , cent of the land damaged this plcUire greatly If we don’t get

Moisture in East Texas ran- .sea.son. More than two million. the rain. It will get progres- 
ges from short to adequate acres are in condition to blow, ■ slvely worse. Tmergency till- 
and pastures are improving compared with 16 million a age is not as effective as us- 
Recent showers were not eno- year ago, according to Smith ual because of the dry soil.” 
ugh to help corn planting now Jake Hodges, local Soil Con- The Soil Con.servatlon Serv- 
estimated at 70 per cent com- .servation Service technician, ice gives technical a.sslstance 
plete Grain sorghum is being reports that 20,000 acres of to farmers and ranchers on 
planted In the western coun- cropland were damaged local- con.servatlon work w h i c h  
ties. Oats are furnishing ly during January and Febru-1 helps reduce wind damage.
some grazing. ----- These practices include stub-

Very Dry are in poor condition. S traw -; ble mulching, grass planting.
Eleven of the io counties berries, onions and carrots i cover cropping, and wlndbre- 

in the Southeast and Upper are being harvested. | aks. Most farmers can offset
Gulf Coast district are .short Moisture in South Texas ,'dry weather and high winds 
on moisture but it is adequate ranges from short to very | by keeping plant cover on 
in the other eight. Cotton, short; however, scattered sho- cropland, 
corn, grain sorghum and rice wers in the Winter Garden | 
are being planted and gene- area did relieve the drouth in

six>ts. Oats and wheat are he
ading and flax prospects are 
not good due to the dry wea
ther. Practlally 100 per cent 
of the cotton and grain sorg
hum is planted and up to good 
stands. Harvesting of cabba
ge, carrots and onions is con
tinuing. Ranges are very dry.

ral rains are needed on these 
crops. Wheat is being grown 
for the first time in Orange 
County and now is heading.

Except in spots, the mois
ture shortage in South Cen
tral Texas Is critical and crop 
planting is being held up. Hay 
is in short supply and ranges

employer. As Ironical as It may 
be. some of the persons for 
this bill are tooting their horns 
as if they are for the employ
es. In this case, they are not.

"I say this because there 
j are many ranch projects that 
1 require labor and there are 
I people that are wanting to 
work, but if we are subject to 
this hara.s.sment, we are going 
to do without these projects If 
at all possible 

"ALSO. It will be hard on the 
people that really want to 
work, because in some instan
ces we will not be able to em
ploy them, because of —  for 
lack of a better word ‘r e d  
tape.*"

the more favored areas b u t ' grasses going. Irrigated alfa- 
planting is being delayed in ' small grains and vegeta-
many counties due to the lack , are making good growth
of moisture. and cotton planting is under

Moisture over the Panhan- j way- Farm and ranch labor 
die district Is extremely short j short, 
and dryland wheat is in poor j  Small grains are making 
condition. Greenbug damage 1 limited growth in spots where 
was reported from 12 coun-1 rains have fallen and m a y
ties Ranges have not green 
ed.

South Plains soil moisture 
generally is short and prepla
nt irrigation is continuing 
Spotted showers hit the sou
theast part of the dl.strlct Ir
rigated wheat is making nor
mal growth but dryland wheat 
has been hurt by the drouth

provide some light grazing but 
moisture Is short to very short 
throughout West Central Tex- 
xas. Some land is being pre
pared for cottn and grain so
rghum planting but most far
mers are waiting for more 
moisture. Ranges are showing 
some green in the shower a r
eas but dry winds are retar-

Early pcjtatoes are emerging ding growth. Old grass Is
short and feeding is contlnu-

fortobl*. In frequent telephone tolk* with our brothers and 
titter we hove been totally convinced that fear hot no 
ploca in the heart of tick people. The only tubttitute for 
fear it faith end only through faith can any e# ut expect 
to make the landing upstairs.

ing. Although feed costs have 
been the highest In years, 
there Is no big movement of 
cattle despite the continuing

Read your bometowii ads!

HOW TEXAS DOLLARS FIGHT CANCER
Funds given by Texons to the American Cancer Society 
will be spent from September 1, 19>56, to August 31, 
1967, in these ways:

31c— FOR CANCER RESEARCH— including inves- 
vestigations in seven major Texas hospitals 
and medical schools.

14c— FOR PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION, FEL
LOWSHIPS AND SERVICES— keeping physi
cians informed of up-to-date developments 
in treatment of cancer, providirrg clinical 
fellowships, supporting tumor clinics and pro
fessional conferences.

28c— FOR PUBLIC EDUCATION— informing Tex
ons of Concer's Seven Warning Sigrtols so 
thot they moy guord themselves ond their 
fomilies ogainst concer. Free films, exhibits, 
ond pamphlets ore ovailable to oil Texans.

13c— FOR SERVICE TO PATIENTS— providing con
cer potients with dressings, loon closet arxj 
comfort items, ond speech rehobilitation.

7c— FOR DEVELOPMENT OF PROGRAM AND  
ADMINISTRATION.

7c— FOR CAMPAIGN— providing Crusade mater
ials for 265 Unit Carr>paigns which reach 
more than three million Texos fomilies dur
ing the April Crusode! developing memorial, 
legocy, orxl special project progroms ond pro
viding Crusade staff assistance.

Th« mny-dmjf 
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Th«M "Forvvvr Prttt" Snuf- 
Dud* from Hig|*r or* maciiln* 
wMhablo and ttiay rtvar naad 
ironing. You can waar tham 
wtiaravar tlw watk tatwa yau; 
to a picnic, party, school, or 
downtown. Thoy'ra tha kind of 
alack* that look right in ony 
situation. Wa hava your tiza In 
many cdora. All pra cufftd 
and raady to wtar. ^ q q

Deavenport's


